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JapanAnd ChinaAgree To Armistice
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OjKc' Three-Fourth- s Cciits
PcrIilo Allowed On

I 'I'-.- .- 'W I
U ' "" ir",UB
AUSTIN, Nov. 20. UP) The rail-

road,, commission yesterdayauthori-
sed) the Texaj & Pacific Railway
company (0 inaugurate passenger
rata of on4 r.nil three-fourt- cents
per mile bttween Fort Worth, Dal-
las and Big Spring and between
Fori Worth and TexnrUnna via
Sherman. )

" The rata becomes effective De
cember 1. Jit will bo In effect on
trains 3 and 4 betweenDallas and
Big Sprint,

Tho presentrato Is two centsper
rouo en tneso trains. The railway
company'originally asked a rate of
outs and one-ha- lt cents per mile but
amended Its petition.

Under the new rato fares will be
Dallas-Bi- g Spring, now $5.99, to ap-
proximately ?.44; Fort Worth-Bi- g

Spring, now .35, to approximate-
ly Sl.tiS; Big Sprlng-Abllcn-e, how
?2J5, to approximately$187.

lgnlflccnt fact In current re-
ports of trends In the oil Industry
in Texas Is that withdrawal from
storagoIn the "feast Texas field wit
21,520 barrels u day higher dur-Ir.- S

tho past wek than In the
wceli. Movement of oil ex-

ceeded production 4G.2& barrels
dally compare! with L1.S20 barrels
for the preceding sev days.

If rrortuc'tm nontloucsto bo held
below 4CO.O00 :,nrrilj u day In East
Texas stocks of crude then! will be
materially knitted within a few
VJ8& ot tho rrcccnt rato of With
dtnwal.

rjQslnlt.ns of (hi tUumey general's
major oil com--

paniar. liarjcd en their marketing
practice,are numaroui. Widely di-
vergent vlyn of the action aro ex
pressed. 1

1

t Oilo oil 11 of long experience
said ha be. VfeJ tho "moral effect'
would be'J thful na matter how
the suits t M terminated In the
court3. Ac4l errald he believed the
people cf 'lit?3 would be better off
If the fifteen companies were
thrown ovphli" itata line.

We ha hsird others question
tin vitdom of filing tho suits. They
doclare a rtsuU would be that the
defendant companies would dis-
courset their pipe 1Ipj from Texas
Ilrid". move thflr refineriesoutside
th'o Etatf, Ihrorn hundredsof thou-

sands of r.i'n and women of
employment.

Y,flc: all this had rappicd, said
'CM obrr, "th Independents
vVfj'.d hike ths pries cf gasoline

above vht It Is now."

- Uvery-ms:- : for hla own opinion.

VT,C Pil nd G" Journal.
-- Jtclmow'idgel as tho most authora--
tve Journal of tht Industry In the

-- enUr world, sharply attacks All- -
"red In an cdlto.lal In its current

Issue.
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"Let us suppose" says the Jour-nz-V

that young M.4. Allred could
win his suit to dilvo the oil com-
panies out of that state and con-
sider tho result" The companies
ho names aro at present operating
S3 large and small refineries scat-
tered throughout the state, with a
capacity of, 600,000 barrels of crude
daily, Thoy represent70 per cent
of the state's total.

It Is largely througn the opera--!
tlcn of thesecompaniesthat Texas
leads all other states in capacity

nd volumo of refined products.
"No accuratefigure Is available

as' to the number of employes In
'theco refineries that he proposes
to run out of the state, but It is

..safe to say the total will average
aY least 23,000 a day In operation

Cand construction work. The best
yai& group of workers in the state
with a, minimum of seasonal

Contluulng; "Basedon atatlo of
four to a family, this means thero
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Subscribe For
- or Renew

yesrf subsotlptionto the Herald
new while the special rate of

?3.95 Per Year By
Mail

$4.95 Per Year By

Carrier
will save you money, DON'T
XfORQET.
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AtsoeltteiPrttsPboto
Joyce Burnett, Knoxvllle, Tenn

school teacher, Is engaged to
marry Gene McEver, star Univer-
sity of Tennessee halfback.

DawesSeelis
New CourseIn

Sino-Ja-p Row
Military Attaches Of Four

Nations Invited To
Visit War Area

(By Tho Associated Press)
AmbassadorEawesdiscussed the

Manchurian situation today with
Arlstlde Brland, president of the
League of Nations council, in Par-
is. League circles hoped a new
course of action would be provided
A private scislon of the council 1:
planned later

American. Eritlsh, Polish am
French military attaches in Tokyo
were Invited by Japan to tour the
Mancaurian fighting zone.

Weeping women greeted tho ar
rival of nineteenJapanesedead and
eighty wounded at Mudken from
the NonnI area. It was announced
that thetotal of Japanesedead is49
j

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mm. H. B. Hurley re--
iurna Jtriaay from a trip to Fort
Worth.

Mrs. JosephineRudder, of Fort
Worth, is visiting friends and re
latives here.

Mr. and M B. W. Welsh have
gone on a business trip to Dallas
and Longvlow.

A. B. Gardner Is expected back
Sunday from Csrlsbad, N. M.

Montoe Johnson. C. W. Cunning
ham. Hnvden Griffith nnri Dr n
S. True havo gone to Mason county
on a huntlnj trip.

Mrs. C. D. Bsxlcv has pnnn n
Stephervllleto Visit hernarentannri
will go from there to Fort Worth
lor medical treatment.

E. J. Wheelerdid not fnlt tn hrlnc.
back his two deer this season. He
Killed an eight-poi- and an eleven-poin-t

buck in Mason county. This
Is the fourth consecutive season In
which ho has brought in two bucks

Mr. and Mu. L. D. Davnnnrt re
turned Tuesday from Fort Worth
where thev drove tn tab Mr.
Frank Herring, who has been thclrl
guesi recently.Mrs. Herring return-
ed to her home lh Mobile, Ala.

Mrs. Frank Weber of Pnlnmrfo
who underwent an operation In a
hospital hero several weeks ago.
ims leiurned to her home greatly
improved.

"Skeet" Harklns. nonular !,
of tho Colorado high school football
learn, lias returned home from the
Blcr Scrlricr Hosnltnl. uhrra ! un
derwent treatmentof an arm brok-
en in the Big flpilng-CoIorad- o game
nore icverai weks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. KelsHnv of
ouinion are ine parents of a ton,
born In the Big Spring Hospital
Wednesday morning.

Harold E. Tips of Kodgers,
Smith A Company, accountants,
San Angelo, was here Friday on
business. i

R. F. Jenklnj, C. C. Ryan and El
mer Cravenshave returned from a
hunting trip to Mason county, They
killed several turkeys during one
uay oi (Hinting,

Ilohert H. Sehermfirhnrn lff
Thursday for Snrlncrer. New Mx
ivu, jnr a vim wim air, ana Mrs.
Drennan Qxsheer and for a hunt-In- s

exnedltlon In that entlnif. Ur
and Mrs, Osaacerwerethe parents
or iu wie Mra, K. II, Bchermtr--
HOTH, tormwry iwrotuy ostiw,

TexasElectric ServiceCompany
EmployesFirst In 100 PerCent
ClassAs Community ChestDonors

Kiwanis Club
HostTo Boys
Of Grid Squad

Bristow, Brown And Steers
HonoredAt Evening

Meeting

The Kiwanis club entertained
CoachesOble Bristow and George
Brown and the 45 membersof the
high- - school football squad Thurs-
day evening a; the Crawford Hotel

Eno3 Ashcraft was tho program
chairman: Gerald Liberty and hit
orchestra, which Is playing regular-
ly at tho Crawford, furnished mus
ic throughout the evening. High
school eongs were led by Dr. C. W.
Deats.

Three new members wcro welcom-
ed on behalf of the club by Garland
Woodward. They are Sheriff Jess
Slaughter; JesseMaxwell, terminal
manager hero foi the AmericanAir-
ways, Inc., and Clarkson Bailey,
managerof the United Dry Goods
store here.

Coach Ben Daniels of the Block
Devils, local junior boys' football
squad, was a special guest as was
Bill Olsen, supervisor of bulldingt
and groundscf tho local schools.

Speakers were Georee Gentry.
high echool principal; Thomas J,
Coffee, and Coach Bristow.

Gentry Heard
Mr. Gentry, saying that he had

been Interested in high school ath
letics for IS years as a participant
observer or administrator, dbclar-e- d

that athleticsTiad passed through
several stages of development dur
Ing the past two decades. First
school authorities opposed athletics,
later tolerated them and now have
become convinced that physical ed
ucatlon, including competitive atlv
ietlcs, forms an Important part oi
Uie educationalprogram.

k"AthletlC3 Ideally administered
ought to men a health and physl
cal education program ior all on
plls. Most of CoachBrlstowJstime
is spent with these football men
but the rest of K is spentwith more
than 250 other boys in physical ed
ucatlon classesat high school," said
Mr. Gentry.

Continuing, he said that ' we have
not been able as yet to develop our
physical educationprogram for all
studentsas wo would like to. A
favorable sign for this phase oi
the training of the high school stu
dent Is that Texas now makesphy-
sical education compulsory."

As to over-emphas- of athletics,
said Mr. Gentry, "personally I be-

lieve most writers on this subject
who hold that overemphasis exists
to an planning degree, are misled
or misinformed as to tho real pur
pose of competitive athletics. Most
of tin money taken In at games
goes into other school funds for the
good of all."

Develops Loyalty
Foo'ball, declaredthe high rchool

principal, develcpsa flno senseol
loyalty on tho part of studentbodies
promotes a spliit of sportsmanship
among players and others and has
the effect of causing many Individ
ual students to continue their edu
cation through highschool and Intc
college who veiy likely would drop
out but for their interest in foot-
ball.

"We aro proud of theseboys but
we try to put over to them the
fact ll'at tho community docs not
owe them anything for making the
team but that as representativesol
the fchool they have a double re
sponslblllty. They must conduct
themstlvestn such a manner as to
bring honor to the school as well
as themselves," he said in conclu
l.n.
Tom Coffee, characterizedfootball

as "a grand o"d game. I once p'nj-e-

mysi.f."
Another Ktwcnlan spol e up to

say"ho ws lough as a boot, fo "
"Fojtb.ill is "ood for evcybvl in

(no community but especially Is it
valuable to the boys themsrwes
They leam to playthe game, giving
t.ie last ounce of their strength."

W. H. (Dub) Coots, Steer end,
responded briefly and his straight-
forward remarks brought cheera
from the hosts.

"We'll try to show our annrecla--
tlon for this banquet. Wo will pull
some nair out of the Bobcats next
Thursday," ald Dub.

Coach Bristow, who. Cliairman
Ashcroft had sold, would havesome
thing to say about the San Angelo
game or next vveeK, opened his

by saying."I don't know any-thin- s

about thp ganio next week
I'm still thinking about that one ot
last week.

nristow Talks
"When I walked In hero with

theseboys I was more clad than ev
er that I was a Kiwanlan," said the
coach, "This Is an unusual thing
I have been In athleticsa long tlm
ana it is not unusual to be asked
to banquets when you win. Bui
when you loso t,nd the folks honoi
you in this way It Is unusual," he
continued. ,

"I've go i great bunch, of boys
6ere,', lie satd, "They have' learned
this It nothing else; to fight and

(CONTINUED OM J'AU "'

Tho Texas Electric Scrvico com
pany is the first Big Spring firm
to nnnounco that each of Its em-

ployes have subscribed one day's
pay to tho Community Chost.

In addition, tho company offi
cials announced that the annual
gift of tho company had been sub
scribed in an amountequal to that
given last year.

Carl S. Blomshicld, district man
nger, said that the entire staff man-
ifested much Interest in the suc
cessof the Chestdrive and were In
accordwith he plan of raising the
510,000 through gift of a day's pay
oy employes or all business con-
cerns, to augment the subscriptions
of tho firms themselves.

The donationsmay be made In
annual, semi-annu- al or quarterly
installments.

It was learned Friday morning
that several other firms would an
nounce Sunday that all their em-
ployes had subscribed.

Tho annual campaign to "fill the
chest" will open Tuesday and con
tinue through Wednesday.

"If this chest is filled and 'it
must be m st ot tho firms ought tc
haVe their complete list of donors
ready beforo Tuesday," said Mr
tsiomsdleld. "It the merchants do
not get out and attend to this mat-
ter promptly we are Hablo to be
caugnt far atort of the goal of
$10,000."

TIIEATItES AID
Employes of the Rltz and Queen

theatres here will give a day's pay
to tho Community Chest, Fred
Folacek said Friday. Ho also an
nouncedplans were under way to
stage benefit performancesfor the
Uliest at both theatres.

Ex-B.ank-er Of
Merkel Freed

s
R. O. Anderson Acquitted

On 160 Count; Faces
AnotherTrial

A -
ABILENE, Tbv. 20 UP) R. O.

Anderson, former vice president
of the FarmersStateBank of Mer-
kel was acquittedon the chargo of
embezzling the $160 accountof the
Thursday club of that town. The
defensecontended that It was only
a bookkeeping error. Another cose
charging embezzlement of $1,000
comes to trial December 14.

Cotton Market
FUTURES

New York Jan. Dec. Mar.
Open CI 9-- 6.31-3-0 6 49-4-E

High 6.18-1- 7 6.31-3-0 6 49-1-E

Low C.19-1-7 631-3-0 6.49-4- 8

Close ' G.19-1-8 631-3- 0 6.49-4-8

Previous
Close 6.17-1- 8 6.28tdg 6.46-td-g

New Orleans
Open 617-1- 0 6.28-2-7 6 45
High 617-1- 6 6.28-2-7 6 45
Low C.03-0-4 616 635
Close 6 03-0- 4 6.16 6 35
Previous
Close C15 6.27 6 41

LTVKIU'OOL
Open: spots good demand, prices

steady; receipts 58,000; American
11,000; good middling 5.19; mid-
dling 4 89; Dec. 4 Jan.

Mar.
Close: Dec. 4.55; Jan. 4.54; Mar.

4.56.

In ports: 133.239 vs 72,569.

SPOTS
New Tork mid. 6 20; sales 800.
New Orleans mid. 6 04; sales

2700.
Houston mid. 600; sales 26; to

arrive 3704,
Galveston mid. 6.05; sales none.

Rev. Snaim Arrives
To Begin New Work

Rev. J. Richard Spann, new pas
tor of the First Methodist church,
with Mrs. Spann and their young
son, arrived latu Thursday and were
moving into tho parsonage Friday
morning.

Rev. Spann announced that hit
Sunday morning, subject would be
"The Language of Christianity." At
the 7:30 p. in. service the topio will
be "The Power of Christianity."

SanAntonio Ulan Asks
His Ashes Be Strcivn

Over Grave of Dog

SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 20. (UP)-- T,
J. Colford wants the ashesof

his body strewn over the grave of
the fox terrier dog that he loved.

This strangerequestwas revealed
today when a letter, written by Col-

ford, named some friends who llko-l- y

would contribute $50 to have, his
body cremated..The body likely will
be exhumed and,his wished carried
out.

Colford's body was found In a
swimming pool here.Notes hadbeen
left by Colford telling ot being qui
of work for eomo time.

The dog's grave Is in Bracken
ridge Park and Colford's friends
expect to scatter the ashes of the

ua over the grave there,

ROYALTY CHEERED AS PARLIAMENT OPENS
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AisoclitedPitixPtoto
Thousands lined the streets In London to cheer Kino Georgo and Queen Mary as their elaborate

carriagewas driven from Buckingham palace to Westminster for ths opening of parliament England for-
got its economic woes for the moment as pomp and pageantry held sway.

Lindy Pilots
Giant Plane
To CanalCity

33 Passengers, Five Crew
Members, 240 Pounds

Of Mail Carried
MIAMI, Nov. 20 Col. Charles

A. Lindbergh took off at 11:30 a.
m. eastern standard time in the
giant American Clipper, Pan-A- m

erican amphibian, for Cristobal in
the PanamaCanal zone.

Thirty three passengers, five
crew memers und thirty four hun--
area"pounds of mall constituted
the load of the big ship. Ha said
that the ship handledwell and that
he expected to enjoy tho trip. He
taxied a mile along BIscayne Bay
before rising.

A stop will be made at Clenfue--
gos, Cuba, for lunch and the night
will be spentin Kingston, Jamalca.
Tho ship will fly to Barranquilla,
Colombia tomorrow. Lindbergh
will stop there for four days on
businessbeforo going to Cristobal
later to rejoin the plane.

GermanyAsks
ProofOf Her

Ability To Pay
Would Invoke Special Ad

visory Committee,
Says Statement

BERLIN. Nov. 20 UP) A Ger
man memorandum to the world
bank which was made public to-
day applied for convocation ot a
special advisory committee to ex
amine her ability to pay repara
tlons as provided in the Young
Plan and recent agreements. The
document will be published in full
tomorrow. It reviews recent ev
ents in the flight of foreign credits
anu toreign exenange losses wnicn
necessitatedthe Hoover Morator
ium plan an demphaslzes the dif-
ficulties of meeting the original
paymentschedule.

T4P OFFICIALS HERE
F. W. Boardman, generaLmas--

ler mechanic, and P. H. Mitchell
general car Inspector ot the Texas
tc Pacific Railway company, have
been here this week on business.

T & P Shop Employes
Hold A Turkey Meet

The Association of Mechanical
DepartmentEmployes of the Texas
Sc Pacific held their annualThanks
giving session at the W.O.W. hall
Thursday evening. At this annual
meeting a number of turkeys are
distributed and other features are
In observance ot Thanksgiving.Wil
liam Denllnger is local chairman.
DEPUTY BRINGS MAN HERE
Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn re

turned from Abilene this morning
with R. C. C.lver who is wanted
for trial here. Oliver had been serv-
ing 4 y federal jail sentence in
Abilene,,

""
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Thomas oi

Waterloo, lovra, hau been the
guests of Mr. rnd Mrs. K. S. Beck-
ett for severjl days, stopping ovei,nrnn(. 4a. PaFln.-l- a ,t.& !..WlllVlutft IUI U1V VTlll- -
tCr, Mrs. Thomas is Mr. BecUett'c
sister.

J. C. Douglcss and Dr. C. W.
Deatfl have rtiirnd fmm hunt.-- -. -- - -- .V... ...... .mg trif.

'.. fm mmm$Sij$fc$

Tyler Deputy Gets
Alleged Smuggler
Of Saics, Caught Here

Deputy Sheriff Jones,Tyler, was
In town today after Robert Echols,
who is wantedId Tyler on a charce
of aiding prisoners to escape from
Jail. It was alleged that he smug-
gled Eaws in to tho prisoners ac-
cording to information received
rrom loca off'cers this morning
Ho was arretted here by city offi-
cers.

jMustanffsAnd

BobcatsMeet
In SanAngelo

Outcome of District Four!
Race DependsUpon

Resultof Game
Down on the Concho Saturday

afternoon two undefeatedteams
will come to blows to decide the
little matter of district supremacy.

Tho Mustangsfrom the corral in
Nolan county will invade the play-
ground of the Bobcats needing
oniy a win to be the first team to
wear the crown as champions of
district 4. The Bobcats who have
mauled everything that has come
their way along the Concho this
year will be out there endeavoring
10 turn nacK me galloplnir Mus
tangs as their only hope of a dis
trict uuo lies In their successful
riding of the Ponies.

The two teams take the field
undefeatedin district competition.
but with entirely different records.
Tho Ponies have been on the
small end of the count twice dur
ing uio year wntle the Taylorraen
have yet to leave the field of bat-
tle with aj entry on the loslncr side
oi mo leager.

MustangsFavored
While the Mustangs are favored

as the result of their win over the
powerful Steersthe feeling Is that
Coach Taylor has somethingin his
Cats which the public has not seen
as yet. If this is true he will not
have after the)game Is over for the
Kittens will need to reach back
and bring forth evervthlnir thv
nave in me way or power plays,
tricks and whatnots to turn back
the Red and White clad Ponies
rrom ttweetwatcr.

A general mlxuD Is entirely nn- -
slble following the game Saturday.
In case the Mustangs win it is all
over for the Steers and Cats as
far as a title Is concerned. In the
case of a tie, the Bobcats could de--
reat the Steersand remain in the
running, or tho Steerscould down
the Taylormen and give the titlo
to Sweetwater. Looking on the
other side of the fence, If the Bob-
cats emergo victorious and down
the Steerson Turkey Day the title
will rest with the Angelo entry, but
If the Steers trounce the Cats af-
ter their victory over tho Ponies
football will again reign supreme
In Howard county for the district
will be plunged Into a threeway tie
with the Steer having an even
cnance of being crowned Cham
plons.

SteersTo See Gania
Coaches Bristow and Brown will

take the Bovlnes south to witness
the struggle Saturday to civa th
boys an eyefu) of what is coming
Into-- Big Spring next Thursday. It
is nov at all hard tj guesswhlch
team will havo the support of the
uovines Saturday, The Cats will
receive the local's sunnort
Sweetwaterbut what they will geti
on me zein is an entirely different
miner,

A greatly improved and more ex-- l
perienced team should face the
Angeloans In the Turkey Day bat
tle as i no result or the conflict

(COlSTlNUiCO ON iU.dK f)

ManDiesIn
Attempt To

RescueTwo
Tragedy Occurs In Benzol

Tank At Dayton,
Orio, Plant

DAYTON, Ohio, Nov. 20 UP)

Walter Bcsecker, 28, Edward
26, and George Conrad,

38, who tried to sayo them, twenty
minutes after they entered an
empty benzol tank to cleanit, were
killed by the poisonous fumes. Fel
low employes donned gas masks
and recovered the bodes". Artificial
respiration failed to revive the
trio.

GrandiEnds
Conferences

Broadway Gives Italian
Minister Customary

Acclamation
NEW YORK, Nov. 20 UP) Dlno

Grandi having ended his confer-
ences with President Hoover ar
rived here today. He was given a
public reception. A parade up
Broadway was staged There was
no antl-FascI-st demonstration as
feared. He was given a heavy po-
lice guard during the parade. He
gave the Fascist salute from the
balcony of tho city hall and it was
returned by hundreds in the vast
crowd.

Church Members Give
PastorGift Shower

Members of the Church ot the
Assembly of God and friends sur
prised the pastor, the RevMr. and
airs. vv. u. Man, ana family re
cently with a lovely shower of
gifts.

The women of the church acted
as hostess and served refresh
ments to the following: Mr. and
Mrs Cecil Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. L
D Holt. Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Mav
shall, Mr. and Mrs. Langston:
Mmes. Sanders, Dan States. Phil
lips, Aaams, white. Ward, Jack
Davis, P. Morgan, H. C. Chapman,
R. T. Campbell, Davidson, Morri
son, F. H. Franklin, S. P. Benton,

noy rankllr Langston;
Misses Daisy Smith, Laura Adgan,
Mildred Franklin, Wllma Nickols,
MargaretCraig, Ruby Harris, Ruth
Adams, Kathleen Myrlck. Bertie
Lee Carter, Cteo Carter. Ella Ed--
der Langston, Mantle CamDbell;
Messrs. W. W. White. R. T. Camp--
": jr., Ki, v.--

, I'lillllps, RUfUS
Heath, Alton Langston, Jri, James
William Smith, Louis Benton,
Eldreath Watson, John Rohcrt
Smith, James Horton, Perry Hor-to- n,

Orvllle Edward Langston. L.
J. icnois, John Lee Parker. JackCraig, Marlon larl Morgan, Earl
Dnanns, ii. u. chapman, Everett
Witt. Clay Garrur, W. A. Myrlck.
j- -. jx. icnois, Tnad Smith, R. T.
Campbell, jr.

ParoleConsidered
For Albert B. Fall

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20 l."Pu
The federalparole board today be--
KHU considering me application of
Albert B. Full serving a sentence
ot a year and a day la the New
Mexico prison for acceptinga hun-
dred thousanddollar bribe from
edward L. Doheny while secretary
of the interior. Fall became eligi-
ble for parole today.

iiT. Q. Grahamot the 3. C, Penney
Company hasbeen out ot his office
much of the time th past two days
sue to a m com, mi

Commission
To Examine

Conditions
Prerequisites To " Willi- -

- drawal Laid Down
By Japanese

PARIS, Nov. 20 UPh-B-oth Japan
and China, agreed In principle tq
an ormistico of Manchurian hof
tilltles.

The league of nationscouncil ac
cepted the Japaneseproposal to
send an international commission
to examine the entire Manchurian
situation, military activities, ae

treaties and guarantee
of the security of Japanese lives
and property demanded as a pre-
requisite to. the withdrawal of
troops.

Ambassador Dawes sold the Uni
ted Statesapprovedany aplipn to-
ward peace, butreserved the right
of Independent action. Tho com-
mission would report at 'Intervals,
with tho Japanese troops mean
while holding their positions.

FuneralFriday
For Vincent Man

Funeral services for Andrew
JacksonHerring, 83, who had boon
in ill health some tlmo and was
found dead In his room at 5:30 a.
m Thursday, were to bo held at
Vincent Friday afternoon with
burial there.

Mr. Herring, a bachelor,had re-
sided with his brother, J. T. Her
ring, for eight years. He Is sur-
vived by his brother, three slaters
and a nephew. Tho sisters' are
Mmes. A. B. Franklin of Blard,
Birdie Farris of Wheeler and Mary
Allen of Vincent A nec-haw-.

LeonardLee Franklin, lives In the
Vincent community. ,

ThreeEnter
lionsRanks

Carl Young, B. M. Temple
And JamesL. Stand-ridg-e

New Members
Carl Young B. M. TemBla and J.

L. Santrldgewere conducted into
tho Lions Club today as new mem-
bers.

W. P. Hardy rave an lnterestlnz
talk on tho h'story and nurnosaof
Lions iLttrnaticnal. Thereare more
Lions Clubs In the United States
than of other service club 'organlsa--
uo, ur. Haray said. -- ?

Tracy Smith formally welcomed
the new membersInto the club, Im-
pressingupon them the purposeot
the service club In the life of a
community and the opportunity7 ot
tho club in Big Spring la partlcur
lar.

The three new members gave In-

terestingtalks, taken from Incident!
In their early lives, as part ot the
initiation ceremony.

Lion President Henry stressed
the importance of the cooperation
of the club with the SalvationArmy
in preparingthe dinner to be given
Tharksglvlng Day for the needy
children and mothersof the city.

The committee In charge ot the,
gatheringof toys to be repairedfor
Christmas reportedsatisfactorypro-gre-

and Indicated that a large
number of toys would be secured
within the next ten days.

i he Weather
By V. a Weather Bureau

Big Spring,Texaa
Nov. SO, 1931

Big Sprnlg and vicinity: fair to-
night and Saturday. Frceatag to-
night.

West Texas:Fair tonlrht and Sat.
urday. Frectlag la north portion.

East Texas: Generally fair to-
night and Saturday.Colder la northpomon ttaiuruay,

New Mexico: Generally fair. annu.
what warmertonight. Saturdayfair
In south portion, unsettled In north
portion. I'robably snow In north-
west iiortlon. Much colder fat east
portion.
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acta afternoon except Saturday and
Sunday by

Bia el'ltlNQ UURALD, INC.

Job W. Galbralth Buslrms Manager
Glen D, Gullkey. AdmtltlriR Mgr.
Wenlell Bedichek, Managing Editor

noticb to sunscninKP-- i

Subscribers daalrlni tbalr address
chanted will pleaae atate In their
communication both the old and
new addreaaea.
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Mall Carrier
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811 Month 11 " J
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Texaa Daily Press Lesicue, Mer
eantlla Uank Bide, Dallas Texaa
interstate uias; md.ii .ny. .
110 N. Michigan Ae, ChlcaRO.J7)

-. . . ..- - tt. v.u rM.lifimgiBn ft. t.w . vi m iw
Thle paper's flrat duty la to print

Kll me news inaia in 10 prim non
nil and ralrlr to alL nnblased by

any conaldaration even Includlnc
lie own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character atandlnr or reputation ot
any person, firm or corporation
which may apptar In any Ittne ot
thla naner will be cheerfully cor
reeled upon btlnc brought to the
attention ot the management.

The publlihera are not responsible
(or copy omissions, typographical
errore that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
le brought to their attention and In
no eaeo do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damaces
further than the amount rer vrd
by them tor the actual space cov-
ering the error. The right la re-
served to reject o-- edit all adver-
tising copy All advertising orders
are accepted on thla basisonly.
MKHBEIl TIIG ASSOCIATED PBB9I
The Associated Press la exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
t all newa dispatches --- 4lted to

It or not otherwise credited In this
caper and also the local newe pub
Ilahed herein. AH rights for repub
llcatlon ot special dispatches are
also reserved.
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Confidence of Its Citizens

nr'HE STATE, dj-- s Attorney Gcn---

eral Allrcd, will not sue for re-
covery of the Landrcthstrip ot land
In Upton county and in making
that announcement the young attor
ney general gave expression to a
policy that Is well night perfect.
Here It li:

Dally

The mostvaluable asset the state
can have is the confidence of its
citizens. This confidence cannot b
secured by the state reversing its
position every time it becomesmost
profitable to do that. The state
could not expect Its citizens to be
loyal to a sovereign which could
sot be trusted."

This same spirit of honest dealing.
Was behind the riverbed land bills
end other measures designed to
make landowners secure in their
tenure againsttne enoru or

Owners took over the
land in good faith, lived on it, im-
proved it, and had not a shadow cf
a doubt as to their title. But under
the law, they could be turned out of
house and home until a spirit of
fair play dictated a change in the
law.

In the Landreth atrip It was con-
tended that the land belonged to
the" university, although a formal)
court decision had. awarded it toj
private claimants. This decision was
Investigated by George T Wilson,
an assistantattorney general, who
expressed doubt that the state.
would be able to recover the land,
and questioned the policy of the
state attempting to set aside a
judgment obtained in good faith

The attorneygeneralis right. The
mostvaluableasseta statecan have

more valuable even than gushing
oil wells Is the confidence and
trust of its citizens. That is some-
thing beyond price.

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

The Genesis of Culture
Philadelphia Public Ledzcr
TyrlTH the discovery of a Persian
vv cemeterytentativelydated 2000

B. C by tbeexpdlilon of the Unl
versify of Pennsylvania and the
PennsylvaniaMuseum of Art. the
areheologisU believe they have
found a connecting link between
India and Mesopotamia. But even
more Interestingand Impressive arc
the statementsin the report of Dr
Erich Schmidt, the field director of
the expedition, that remains ot lit
tle children with their toy dishes,
were found and that strings of
beads, bracelets, anklets and fin-
ger 'rings still clung to adult re-
mains. Also that plates, cups and
bowls of finished ceramic work
.were discovered, as well as beauti-
fully ahaped weapons and many
tvidencesof both artistic and cul-

tural 'development.

With also every new series of exca-
vations cultures or new da'cs
have been unearthed as
in the latest find of the Pennsyl

expedition, Bros.

kind of that had a definite cul
ture and civilization which could

grown up over night
Man's antiquity is only being
constantly pushed further hack to-
ward the of time, with it
constantly recedes day when
the Instincts ot crude culture
stirred ancient man's

' s
With styles reverting to former

times, Englands roadways are wit-
nessinga comeback of tandem

CLUB CAFE
209 East 3rd

rVe only the cook

.& and seasoned foods. Try
noon day lunch.

HOWSyarn.
HEALTH

Or. late CeMMM o Jfcm, of MsCcms

The Growing- - Child
There are stylo periods In medi

cine as In other fields, and it Is
only that wo are beginning to
recover from the disconcerting in-

fluences of thi "height-weight-" per
iod.

By nccumuintlng data on
height and weight of many thou-
sands of apparently healthy chll
dren of vario .s ages, it was possl
ble to establish a table
normal development.

As a measureof large groups the
is undoubtedly correct.

The difficulty arose when individ-
ual children were compared with
the normal weight and
height for a given nge.

Too many individual children
failed to conform and set
down as underweight, or

Frantic efforts were made to push
development

H.iwevcr, no matter how much
one may feed a mouse, it rreer
grow to tne ize ot an eiepnant.

At the present time we are fully
aware that we cannot evaluate the
growth of an individual by a com
parison of Ms status with that of
the average.

Each individual is a unto
Uiimself

A child mv he several Inches
shorter, and weigh a number of
pounds less then Is average for
his and still have achieved
full measureof development which
nature set for htm.

Race and parentage, or heredity,
exercise an even deeper influence
upon rate of growth do'
the environmental influences.

However, when all has been said
on this score, and the reassurance
therein has keen appreciated, there
Is still much to be added.

The seemingly underdeveloped
child should not be denied all the
advantagesof good medical care,
nor should Its seeming retardation
be charged to nature.

It might be to something else.

Tomorrow The Child's Constitution
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By IIEItUERT rLCMMEU

WASHINGTON Drop into
chamber of the supreme court on
a day when U. tribunal Is sitting

ywt V VB

UCJlS p BKANOEiS

sing-
ling
Justice Hughes
and rarely if

and
more unceasingly.

to
recreation

or

as on
is The

shadingistopDing
eyes, rrop of gray hain

a bit unruly and eyes
keenly alert, somehow forget

Lincoln resemblance and study
the himself.

out

his

Brandeis is cne of the real
sonalities of
Seventy-fiv-e this month.
he been on supreme
for 15 years. Woodrow Wilson ap
pointed him in 1916.

and

thel

iron

Dissenter
He is cf of

of Holmes,
Brandeis and Stonb. he Is
of court's liberals.

His appointment to bench
considerable discussion.

The senatedelayed in
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It is a pleasure to breathe the
fragrance cup
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er.caa Uut
lion also nroof that drink it I Here no

day
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serve best
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table

their

than

Chief

wait

otner concenas navor none
equal! Hills alone, roast byj
the patented process controlled
iioasting mat gives you an

flavor of the coffee berry
...all the-tim- '
depends even, continuous

.

the of the
an

now ...a mtie am time ... bo tne
marvelous, uniform flavor Hills
Bros. is produced by this
patentedprocessthat roastsevenly,
continuously ... a little at a time.
No wonderthe is superiorto
th.it of hulk-rnaict- ed toffee. Bulk.
roastingrequires'guesswork,Vrherc--
as mils liros. is under
automaticcontrol. No berry is
underdone nor overdone. ' Perfect.
unvarying flavor is positively
assuredI

Every pound of Hills Bros. Coffee
is strictly freshtoo. For air. which
destroysthe of coffee, is re
moved and kent of

$

cans. Even ordinary, "air-tight'- !!

canswont Keep xrean. uraer ;

Hills Bros. Coffee today. Ask for ifc
. Mjkenan. at rt Ifuv fnw ) A Vt tuBiur. ana iuva u

trartsx.vnnrV nn inn.
II Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kans&t'l
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LXVYwMriMSWl
BY HARRIET' HENRY

SYNOPSIS. Failure follows all
of Venice Muir's attempt io learn
the secretof popularity. She has
loveliness, money and a mother
who holds' high place In York
society, but she lacks the ability
to "express" her charm. Mrs,
iluir urges her' to try to be at-

tractive. Venice has gained an
exaggerated Idea of tho Import-
ance of success.She finds

her one satisfaction In
fairy tales of her supposed con-
quests to Noliy Spalding. Nolly
enjoys tho vicarious excitement
that she cannot have herself; she
lives a quiet life, more re-
tiring by a l.me leg, which
has "Fongo." At the Man

ning's dinner, Venlco forces her-

self to try to Interest Ronald
Walnwrlght, whom she thinks
looks like a faun. lie mocks her
attempts. Tho one man who has
teemed Interested In her, Drako
Family, has promised to call her,
Venice amusesherself by trying
to write.

Chapter 11

JADE LACK VERSUS BEIGE
VELVET

Evidently Liruke was still away
or wasn't pirt'cularly anxious to
sco her. Just n nice man sorry for
a girl who had admitted she rare
ly had a good time, she came to re
flect

Her flares ot writing were the on
ly high lights that broke the mon
otony of her unin
spired existence. Thedazzling young
man gave her many chapters.She
began exaggeratehis appeal on
one hand, his insolence on the
er. Tho desire and the hurt made
poignant her ceccriptions. Sho
across him at one party or anoth
er but be failed to notice her. The
occasional visits to Nolly were sec-
ondary high lights too. That
spinning of glories that she did

chare always sent her home
ifterwards with that happy relief
in reliving what she would have
liked to actual!) live.

And even Nolly bad something
real come her narrow exist
ence.

"I went to tl.c movies last night,

Januaryuntil June to confirm him.
And a subcommittee heldhearings
for weeks on his qualifications.

Elihu Root, the late Chief Justice
Taft and PresidentLowell of Har
vard protested appointmenton
the ground that he did not seem to
have the judicial temperament.

Today Brandcis dissenter,
liberal finds himself on major
ity of court. For to the trio
of Holmes, Braqdels and
been added tho names of Hughes
and Roberts.

His opinions invariably show his
the passion for g"ttlng all the facts and

exact informu'jon In a case. The)
are written in careful and eloquent
English

is type of person
could to know intimately.

vener- - lives simply, ever venture
able Justiceout into the capital social life,
Holmes wonts almost
than likely youri
eye will fall on 'Walks For Recreation
Jus-ic- e Louis D.l He is often seen walking the
Brandeis. streets of Washington on of his.

His likeness long strolls fcr exercise. Formerly
Lincoln is per-ih-e got by paddling
haps a canoe on 'he Potomac in the
whrh atiractsiTidal Bas.n, he has given that!
)ci nvt But.up.

you watch Perhaps his best
him while he) court Justice Holmes. two
sits there wlthi formerly took walks together
ais hand here there to at
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things which interested them. Of
late, however, due to the advancing
age of Mr. Holmes, he has walked
alone,
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For

told Venice one afternoon,hi
puckish bright with excite-
ment. "Imagine, with a young
man!"

it?"

Tall
l'er Can

she
face

No, Nolly. How lovely. Who was

'A new doctor. Mother took mc
to him about a month ago. I don't
believe he's doing me any good re
ally but he seems to think I'm nice.
Ho nas a cat. And last night he
took me to tne Strand, I felt sill)
ploughing across the pavement and
pulling Pongo down the alslo with
me, but Doctor Price didn't seem
to mind an--t Fcngo and I had a
gorgeous tlnn.'

Of course he didn'tmind. You're
really a dai'lng, Nolly. He's prob
ably discovered It.

I Cent know. But he has won
derful Ideas all carefully pigeon
Hold. And of courso I have M

much time to sit and do nothing
but think that my Ideas are ncnl'o
filed away too We looked Jnf
each other's igcon-hole-s and quite
approved. He's Invited mother and
father and me to dinner next
Thursday, I can hardly beart It, I'm
so excited. Father satd, 'Whoopje
we're dining w'tb. Nolly's suitor.

Soo.i you 11 b able to regale nie
with stories of your goings on "

Venice tried to keepher voice ouitt
level and teasing.Glad as she wu

Swandown
Large

for Nolly she could not help won
dering if even her own oases of re
spite were to disappearnow.

But bo.
"Tell me aboutthe Manning's din-

ner, Venice."
"There were al-c- sixteen there.

one stunning man. Like a faun.
Flat pointed ears and very blue
eyes that sparkledand laughed."

"Uid be pa attention to you?
T-vea- ." That slight could not be

so lightly tossed aside even for
NoUy'e benefit.

Now don't go modest on mc, Ve-
nice. Did he take you home?"

"Yes. But we went to Cbnnle't
Inn up In Harlem first."

"And what aid you wear?"
"Jade lace ana silver slippers."
There was n silence. Venice saw

herself with the faun. She had nev-
er been to Connie's Inn but she vi

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership, $1.30 per year
Latest Books. 3c and 5c the day
Special rates for transients.

a. m. to 3 p. m. Dally
MRS. SHINE PHILIPS

Phone ISO 13M Scurry

20 Years
In This Business

LET DS DO VOOK
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B.
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

A
Complete Assortment

of All

CHRISTMAS

JORDAN'S
Printers .-- Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

LINCK'S
SaturdaySpecials

SPECIAL PRICES FRUITS

Salt Wafers
CAKE
FLOUR

COFFEE lib.
31b.

Bread
Salmon

MINCE
MEAT

NEEL

CARDS

Food Stores

25c

14c

39c
or

MRS. BAIKD'S
Long or Short

Also Bake-Itit- c

10c

9c

BAKING
POWDER

CORN

PEAS

SOUP

ualtced reek, brews hoeHws sv
copaunr mshii to the blareof ax--
aphoneand dram. The faua looked
at her with h'a sapphireeyes and
told ner that her dresswas a poem.

"Whafll I wear, Thursday. Von
Ice? 1 have only this and a dark
bluo chiffon that's notlong enough
for nowadays."

Venice started. Connie's Inn fad
ed and the faur slowly became an
Indifferent man who preferred ce-rls-o

r.nlls ani a volco that dripped
sweet as honey. Sho looked now at
Molly'a dark red wool crepe." Sho
remembered tho blue chiffon. It
was not only too short but It was
too long walstcd.

Oh,' she laid quickly. "I have
a bclgo velvet that's too tight for
me. wouidnt you take It, Nolly?
You'd look lovely In It. And It's ab
solutely no use to me any more,

ino vjifin furo stared hardat her
to make su-- o that this was not
charity.

"Really, Venice? I'd love it Oh,
I am excited." Sho clapped her
nanus uxe a sn'all child.

Venice had a desire to cry. She
looked aw.

"You you wouldn't come and
help me dressThursday,would vou?
Mother's sweet but sho doesn't go
aDouc very much and you might
give me some smart Ideas.

I will."
Nolly gave n happy slch at

thougn spent with pleasure.
Ana now go on, Venice. I want

to hear more. What else have you
been doing?"

"I had a dinner myself last week "
mind went back to the

dinner as It had been. Lo
la, Alice Betty Paine.Jer
ry ward, two brothers named tirls--
combo, Charlie Mulr who was her

8 Lb. Jewel
Shortening

"Certainly

Venice's
actually

Schuyler,

ON

Dr. M. E. Campbell
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

HERE EVERY SATURDAY
Office In Allen Bldg. on E. !rd

Brown's

PUg.

White,

Van, Camp

fCO.STlNUKD PAOB

TIM'S
Grocery

Call Us For

FREE DELIVERY
Phone 1483

Or Drive By

1000RUNNELS
Across From My

Old Location

We Serve
CHILI

SANDWICHES
COFFEE

At All Times
Drive By And Try Them

A Nice Dining Room

GROCERIES

Vegetables, bunch . . 5c
8 lb. Swift's Jewel...75c
1 lb. Swift's Jewel. .40c
Pork Chops, lb 20c
Armour's Pure Pork
Link Sausaere.box 22e

I TIM'S

ON ALL tVEGETABLES

Campbell

Market

15 or.
K .C.

Ter Can

Standard
2

Can

Any Kind
PerCan

No. 2:

3rd

Gregg

&

No.

and

17c
19c

9c

5c
10c

-- ,i Two Limit

65c

Soap Camay3 for 20c I Oxydol, Lafge, ......19c

Special Prices On All M cats In Both' Markets
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FUN AND HEALTH
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

BIIIAi7l smise.
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and a

and Ball
Real 'Live' Rubber An Eei Bouncer

207 E. 8rd

and
117 E. Srd

J. I.
M Main

A Bounteous
Array of

Thanksgiving
Foods

Representativeor
Present'Low Prices

SATURDAY
(November 21st)

SPECIALS
In OurProduceDepartment

lbs. Grapes 25c Lemons,doz. 24c

Bananas,doz. 18c Oranges,doz. 17c

Extra FancyApples 29c

BUTTER v 32c
COFFEE M'.r 39c
LYE --nir"- 25c
MINCEMEAT, 2Pkgs :...21c
CHILI as? 19c
SALMON, Can 10c
DATES, Red & White 19c
VINEGAR, Gallon 45c

USUI
WHITE KING

Products

WHITE KING

Play Exercise

99

No. 3
403-- 7 E. 3rd

701 E. Srd

N. V.

dHbs&VlVaS.

I f MWi ...sVU 1 I'H

Dvy Sv4rae
now for

6ifU

CATSUP, SmaU 9c
SPUDS, lOlbs 17c
SUGAR, 10 lbs., cane 53c
SPREAD r.v. yjc '

EL FOOD "ss 36c
5 lb. YAMS uiSbiSu's, 21c
PANCAKE FLOUR lQc
C0C0ANUT R,w He
BLACKBERRIES Nv"' 25c
BLACKBERRIES 49c
TAMALES, Large W 13C -

In Our Market Department
PurePORK SAUSAGE c--iWi 17c
PORK CHOPS The Best 19c
Dry SALT BACON lb. He
Dry SALT JOWLS lb. 9c

Allen Grocery

Alaupin Smilli

Duckworth

THESE FIRMS ARE

Bugg Bros.

W.TV Roberts

JtfndisoH
ForMR

ChtUtmot

Bungalow Grocery
iw fn Aim jiwce

ShadyRest Grocery
Srd A Bell Sin.

GoodmanGrocery ol Grocery
see w( srd jiu, M jo-- '
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Elects

s. Smith
tvva. bt

(JfcielncBS Matters'JK'rfRj
ccuny Time
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.A.

Secretary;

Ward PVJT..A. mel
, (t Ihe'tMhool .Thursday afternoon.tIUJW. T. Bell in Charire.

JIwre..Tt 23 members and 8eN

itl

9
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And Suits

eral visitors present.
Mrs. Showalter made the Ullc of

the afternoon, giving an Instructive
and Interesting lecture on the
healthof tho School child.

Mrs. Ralph Smith .was elected to
till the unexpired term of secre
tary left Vacant by, the departure
or Mrs. Ij. Uffg.

The members voted to pay the
telephone bill?, to buy first aid
kit, and piano and to start li-

brary at orico By asking eachmem'
ber to glvo one book to room
eacn monyi. tjio louowing win con
tribute books during November:
Mrs. V. V. fcoso to Mrs. Hatqher's
room: Mrs. Smith to Miss Creath's
Mrs. Frank G. Sholte to Mrs. Fat--
rlck'o! Mrs. Bell to Miss Garden's;
Mrs. 'ranit wnson to Airs, uovcb
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Graco Slater was the quilt
top." Mrs. Lowe's had the most
mothers present.

At tho closo of the ses
sion. Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Bell and Mrs
Wilson were hostesses for a social
hour and served delicious refresh'
men's to thoso present.

HOSE SALE
SATURDAY

Full all silk hose 70C

a pair.

-

Mh andMrs. J.'D, haVe
from a month's In

Whltesburg, Ken., where they vlS'
their Mrs. JessieCol

Ins. They will be at homo at 1310
Nolan.

For
Bbftwv area few specialsthat vc offer for Saturdayin our Grocery and Market De-

partments. Be Jrtire to take advantageof thce specials, as they will SAVE YOU
MONEY.

SJUDS,10Ibs...., 14c
COFFEE,Chase& Sanborn,lb. 32c
CRACKERS, Salted- 19c
POSTT0AST1ES,Large Box lQc
CQRN, No. 2 Standard 9c
SOAP, Full weightbars, for 24c

PerBucket 63c
MACARONI and SPAGHETTI, 2 for 9c

Market Specials
JBEEFROAST, Per Pound 14c

hPORKROAST, PerPound 18c

STEWMEAT, PerPound lie
iSiaCEDBACON, PerPound 20c

2

SMOKED BACON, Per Pound 18c

DRY SALT BACON, Per

OCo

T'

1

i

T8XAS,

given
room

trip

Ited

PLENTY OF FRIERS AND DRESSED HENS

$10
1.75 $22.50 Values

jiK FOR THE 1931
snums

Values
MKM To$

j SHOES

$1
H 1

i

Specials Saturday

COMPOUND,

DRESSES

$2.95

$4.05

Values

DAffiX

and

business

SPECIAL--

fashioned

O'REAIVS BOOTEHY

Stamper
returned

daughter,

can

10

A NEW

OF
NOW

The Finest
Dresses
In Town
At The

LowestPrices

Here'sthe greatestnews In the history ot
Wg Springand thesurrouudingterritory
HARRIS' lowers theprice oi depeudabloi

Style right dresses. j

HARRIS'

WOMEN'S INTERESTS

Handy Andy

tot
Announce

PRICE
POLICY

12c

Books,Topic
OfEastWard

P.T.A. Meet
Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Lender forj

Afternoon; Good
Attendance

Mrs. L. K. Eddy had charge of
tho program given at the meeting
of the East Ward P.T.A. Thursday
afternoon.

Miss Arthur Hawk's pupils gave
a Thanksgiving play. Miss Bertie
Bow Brlstow told the Btory of the
life of Stephen Foster, after which
his most famous composition, "Old
Folks at Home," was sung.

Mrs. Eddy talked on good books
for .children suggesting a list of
good books, made out by Miss Ver-
bena Barnes.

Reportswere made by Mrs. Dam- -

ron, Mrs. Rlngler, Mrs. Freeman
and Mrs. Brady. A committee, con'
slsting of Mmes, Throop, Freeman
and Dabney was appointedto pur
chase playground equipment.

Mrs. Wilcox' room and Miss Phil
lips' tied In the attendancecontest.

The following mothersand teach
ers werepresent:Mmes. J. E. Pond,
JamesWilcox, Boy Pearce, Mamie
Billings, Ethel Dcwltt, B. Weaver,
C G. Williams, W. P. Mims, Brown,
H. H. Tayloi, P. A. Ratliff, B. O
Brady, G. W, Dabney, Chas. Ko--
berg, A. T.. Angel, C .M. Plnkston,
Felton Smith, G. F. Newman, L. W.
Croft, L. L. Freeman,A. J. Cain,
A, R. Kavanaugh,E. G. Damron, D,
L. Rlngler, L. M. Gary, Tom Can-trcl- l,

Roy Mai tin, J. R. Dodd, J. F.
Laney, Lola TldWclI, Ethel Hepten-stal-l,

I A. Fuller, J. A McDonald,
J. J. Throop; Misses Audrey Phil-
ips, Bertie Bow Brlstow and Arthur
Hawk.

Ariio Art Club Reviews
Life, Works of Rembrandt

The members of the Aro Art Club
met at the horns of Mrs R. W. Hen
ry Wednesda afternoon In regular
session. The study of the life of
Rembiandt and his works consum
cd .he afternoon.The hostess was
the lecder.

Mrs. JamesSchmidley was rccclv
cd as a new n ember of the club

Those prej'nt were Mmes. L. S
McDowell, who will be next hostess,
O. L Thomnt C. P Woody, Joye
and Bernard r'feher, Schmidley,

i
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

I hae leased the Hart Phillips
One Stop Service station to A. H.
and Iia Shroyer who will continue
to conduct the business under the
name of Phillips SuperiorService

I have no further connection with
said business and tako this method
of thanking those who have patro
nized me during the time I so con
ducted said business and trust that
you will give mv successors a fair
trial. They come well recommend
ed; ate prepared to render good
erice and will appreciateyour pat--
lonage. Hart Phillips Adv.

DRESSES
And Suits

$5
BALANCE

00

LOW $10

and

$12.75

Values

SHOES

$095
Values

To$0

DRESSES

n 95
$2.95 and

$4.95

Values

'ARE NOW SHOWING THE BIGGEST MEASURE OF
VALVE IN HIE HISTORY OF. ANY STORE SALE OR

NOSALE1

W.C.T.U. Appoints
New Officers And
CommitteeChairman
The W. C. T. U. met Wednesday

afternoon at the First Methodist
Church with Mrs. C. E. ThomaB,
president, j residing. Mrs. J. M
Manuel led the devottonals.

Mrs. W. A. Miller was appointed
secretary pro tern. Mrs. Manuel
was elected recording secretary to
till the vacancy made by the res
Ignation of Iilrs. E. T. Stem who
has moved to LongvIeW, Miss Ver
bena Barnes vas named director
of tho departmentof Bible study oi
the W. C. r. U.

Mrs, B. O. Richbourg, of West
Side Baptist Church and Mrs. Al-
ger Smith of East Fourth Street
Baptist Chu.chwere elected as vice
presidents fiom their respective
Churches.

Mr3. Fox Slrlpllng reviewed the
concluding chaptei of the book,
Give Prohibitlof its Chance." Mrs

Geo. W. Davis spoke of the plans
of the Big Srnng Society for the
support of the 18th Amendment to
canvass the town for signatures
and nuked tho cooperation of the
members. The meeting closed with
the W. C. T. U. benediction.

Thoso jrcsctn in addition to the
names givsn were Mmes. U. B.
Zinn, Pete Johnson, J. M. Choate,
C. S. Holmei, C. E. Talbot, C. C.
Chambeis, W. R. Settles, K. S. Beck
ett.

Miss Kilty Wingo Lcatls
Programof Study Club

The Epsllon Sigma Alpha liter
ary sorority met with Miss Mildred
Creath in regularsession Thursday
evening. Miss Kitty Wingo was
the program leader.

following an interesting pro
gram the hostess served refresh
ments to the following: Misses
Clara Cox, Georgia Kirk Davis,
Marie Faublon, Wingo, Valilla
True; Mmes. L. C. Dahme, Frank
Boyle, and Fox Stripling.

The members will hold their an
nual Thanksgiving banquet tomor
row evening at the home of Mis
Dahme.

Pink RosesMakeHome
Of Club HostessLovely

Mr P iu uwuy
of

Edwards Heights.
A delicious luncheon was served

with pink roses forming beautiful
centerpiecesfor the tables. Mrs
L. D. Davenportassistedthe host-
ess In serving.

Mrs. Woodward will entertain
with Mrs. Prlmm for a night party
next Friday evening. Mrs. Webb
will be the next daytime hostess.

Those in attendancewere Mmes.
Garland Woodward, Fred Primm,
J. L. Webb, E. O. Price, E.
Spence, G. R Porter, Carl Blom- -

shieid, J. E. KuyKenaau

PARTV KILLS 0 DEER

party
far was that of Garry Youngs
which has just returned Tho men
got nine deer six turkeys. They
were apportionedas follows. Garry
Young, 2; J. E. Terry, 1: J. W.
Cawlston, Longview, 1; W- - O.

Thompson, C .E. Martin, East-
land, 1; Sam Whitley, Eastland,2;
JessGlasscock, or i.

PUBLIC ORGAN CONCERT
Next Sunday night at seven-thirt-y

o'clock, Mr. Samuel J. Reed, will
give a free organ concert at the
First church, compli-
mentary to the music loers of of
Big Spting.

A varied program has been ar-
ranged from works fit composers.
such as Gounod, Suppe, Massenet,
Lieuranace, Poldinl, Elgar,
Thome and Moszowski.

The first concert of series was
played last Sunday night to a ca-

pacity audience. Adv.

SPECIAL HOSE SALE
SATURDAY

Full fashioned all silk 79c
a pair.

O REAR'S BOOTERY
I

When holding pleats to
in place use needles and there will
be no marks left on the material.

SWEET

Bunch

BJ3LL

'lovreH

rMENUSi
oftfuL-DA-Y

ria
By MRS. ALKXANDEU GEORGE

Tlianksrivlng Dinner Aids
If chilled cocktails are served be

sure to havo them very cold. Do
not place on the table until the meal
Is all ready.

Croutons arj delicious served with
soups and they are easily made
Cut slices of biead 2 Inch thick,
spread lightly with butter. Cut off
the crusts end cut the slices into

2 inch cubos. Toast until well
brevntd. Suvi In a bowl with a
spoon.

Wafers spiced with butter and
then sprinkled with grated cheese
are excellent to serve with cock
tails, Eoups, oi salads.

Ri?.noe thj cianberry mold from
its dish and set in a cold place un
til icady for serving. This saves
time at the li.st minute.

Pumpkin pie topped with whip
ped cream and then sprinkled with
chopped candied orange peal or a
few bmck walnuts will call forth
praises from the guests.

If a steamed or baked pudding It
served with huid sauce press It in
to a deep round bowl and chill un'
til very stiff. Unmold and garnish
with halves of pecans and you will
hava a good looking as well as good
tasting sauce. If individual molds
arc detlrcd roll into balls and press
with nuts. Cnill and place several
"balls" on enen pudding serving.

If you like spiked cranberry jel
ly add C cloves and a stick of cln
namrn to the berries when they are
cooking. If thj berries seem too oc
Id in taste add 8 teaspoon of so-
da to them when they are cooking.

If a loastel fowl is served, cover
it witli a white cloth rinsed out In
hot water. This will give a good
brown color to the skin of the fowl
and It will preventtoo hard a crust
from forming. Rinse out the cloth
every 25 mlutcs and of course the

H Timmnns wn hmstooir lul" wm Jiuve ire uirown
to the members the Thursda but thc fowl wlu be bakd to the
Luncheon Club at her home ir oesiren mrn

WOMAN'S
SECRET

Her3 was most engaging
sol In the crowdpersonalitybrought n by any one

and

1;

Presbyterian

Dvorak,

the

hose

be pressed

tho
She

dressedwell alwayslookedwelL

What washer secretof charm
and beauty? She took as mucH

care of the inside of herbody as
of her face and hands. She ate
Kellogg's All-Bka- n every day.

Kellogg'a All-Biu- n provides
"bulk" to exercise the intestines.
And Vitamin B-t- tone themup.
Both aid regular habits. In ad-

dition, All-Bra- n is a good
source of iron for the blood.

This delicious cerealis already
cookedand krumbled. Two table
epoonfuls daily for most typesof
constipation. If you suffer from
intestinal trouble not relieved
this way, consultyour doctor.

Avoid constipation. It often
causes headaches, lossof pep,

I fell U. I. I

ALL-MA-

pimples, prema-
tura aging. Eat
All -- Bran reg-
ularlyeither asa
cereal,or incooked
dishes. Made by
Kellogg in Battle
Creek. s

HELPS KEEP YOU FIT

Magnolia Fruit Store
603 EastThird Street
Nnt To Magnolia Filling Station

BANANAS
ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT

GRAPES
APPLES

POTATOES
PECANS
CABBAGE

PUMPKIN
Vegetables

TOMATOES

PEPPERS

ONE

t dor.
Golden IUpe

1 dor.
California

TexAs
6 (or
S lbi

Choice of S Varieties
1 bu.

Jonathan
1 bu.

l'orto Itlco

S Un.-N-ew

Crop

1 lb.
Mountain Grown

1 lb.
Mountain Groun

AU kinds
rath
ll.' FrenU

X lb.

25c

15c

25c

25c

90c

90c

25c'

3c

3c

5c

15c

10b

Get Our Trices First
Stoit wh)iM tHriwrteieijt t frck fruttn s'n4 ege(t4esat

Idle Art Club Takes
In Five New Members

Five new members were taken
Into the Idle-A- rt Bridge Club at Its
meeting Thursday evening af the
home of Mlss Imogene Runyan.
They were MIm JamieBarley. Miss
Louise Hayes, Mrs. Tommy Jordan,
Mrs. Cecil McDonald and Mrs.
Harold Lytle.

The hostesscarried out the rich
colors of Thanksgiving In a very
clever fashion In all the party ac
cessories and the plate luncheon.'
Miss Kyle made high score and re
ceived a cute vanity set: Mrs
Becne made high for guests and
received a vanity.

Those attending were Misses
Lcnnah Rose Black, Margaret Bet-ti- e,

Lena K. Ic, Gene Dubberly,
Jamie Barley, Louise Hayes, Paul-
ine Sullivan, Polly Webb; Mmes.
Jordan, McDonald, Lytle and Hor
ace Beene

Mrs. McDonald will be the next
hostess.

'

LOVELY BJNNKH TARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Qua Pickle nt
talned three of Hattie Mae's teacW
ers for dinner at a very lovely lit
tie dinner party Thursday avenlnSa

The eucsts were Misses KattS
Hart, Clara Cox, Mary McElroJfc
Jeannctte Pickle and Alia Ma
Gage.

Try Lydls E. PlnHiim's Ventibt Compound I

,'QUiH MP

Had Blues
reeldrajjgy ... blue? LydiaE. Piokham's
Vegetable Compoundwill help you. Ira
conic action buildsyou up and relieves
Momniyrainj. ask for thenew tablets

HUCKABEE
CASH

Acrossthe Streetfrom Helpy Selfy

SaturdaySpecials
SPUDS

PINEAPPLE

PEACHES

BROOMS

CRACKERS

POSTTOASTIES

MUSTARD

ELFOOD

SUGAR

SOAP

SOAP

COFFEE

MATCHES

PECANS

BANANAS

ORANGES

CRANBERRIES

APPLES

SALT MEAT

BUTTER

'XilH
SiMBMMt'BL-,--SBH!!BBHSPS-

Melancholy

GROCERY

DRY

J0 lba.

No. 2 Cart
Ciushed or sliced

Melba, Hahes

Good Quality

2 lb. box

Box

Quart Jar

8 or.

lb. Sack

10 Bars
Laundry

3 Bars
Toilet

1 lb.
Maxwell House

Good Box

Shelled lb.

Good Size
Dor.

Juicy Dob.

Quart

Large, Delicious Each

lb.

Good Creamery, lb.

17c

16c

21c

39c

23c

10c

18c

18c

12c

25c

10c

34c

3c

63c

19c

25c
14c
5

lie
35c

We handlea complete line of nuts and fruits. Ako
home killed meats.,, juicy and tender.

HUCKABEE CASH GROCERY
"Where Quality and Service Afc Yt
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Daily Radio Program

SATLRCY. NOVEMBER (Central Timei
i V im.fi. .ndicald l : gu s

iBy Tilt Xssociafed Prtss
454.3 WEAF-NB-C 660

0 30 Mr. Bonei and Company Alsn
WJCMt WSAI WIBO WOC WHO WOW
WSM WJDX
400 John Fogarty Also W I XH WOC

WHO WOW Kl'P. WTAM .xl
15 Lwi That Sateaua'S Ai ) WDC

Villi) WELC 17- i. W.1DX WDAV
T1PB WW '.TAXI lla.ll KKYI!wii inrn.s i" i.r3) A' ee Jcv - .A!o WT'.M WWJ
WS" WESK J:lt H llAK 11IDA
TilMJ WLIiC BDtl KFTIS WOAI
TCj.v
e 45-- Gidbra iiso wrvn wwj
ASi WTAJJ

Conee-- t n KSO
Wm WHO WOW WiTL WWJ WDA1"
TV T - A

"T 38 Radio In Education A'ao KPD
TVI - WOW tt 1VJ WS1 WTIO
TVT ' M KTW WOC WTMJ SVIBA
irs-- WTiBr r.DT KI'll' IVIUS
n--s . wso nsii:: jdx wirckoa
,:i3 Pryor'j Orch. Al-- n WTAM
.TV- - WSAI KS1 WOC WHO WDAK
KS-r- vm: .iias v;ji- - WSB
IVAI'I WaJlli MiAP K1T.C-- WOAI
KO.l WTMJ I1. WJDX 1VDAY
KW W1BA KVW WOW WKY

C3 Night Club AUo .WTAM WW.1
SI WOC KSD wnoVviw WOW

"WIJS
e:X Arnhetm'i Orth. a!t WTAM
WW WSAI Kli WOO . I'O WOW
KD F KfiTP WTMJ WITH WAS

iWJtl WSU 1VHIB WJfiX KVOO
(WFAA WOAI i'.KV KOA Ksl V DAY
tafYP. KPRC "LS WIBA KTliS19; Marlon Harris AU- WOW
W:1S Alice Jy (nepest) - KBD
"WOl V. IIOWCW WIIAB BMC Wb

WJDX I.T1I3 KVUO WFA
13:SCoon.Sanders' Orch. Also KSDwor wno w j
111C Vallae Orch Alo KSP WWJ
fwovv Kruc i: wiba kkyr wsn

11-- Lopez Orch Also WTAM WWJ
XiD WOW KI'K.' KOA

343.6 VABC-CB- S 860
ilSa F'ederie Wile Also WST
"Wl- -I WMT KMUC KFH KVI UHT
e:lC Ulna Crotby Alao WXYZ WKlt
SWACO
.:10 Rets and Dunn Qrlr WI.AP
rWunr- - WMT KF'I KFJl- KIILD KT3A
KTOC KDYL MX

:4 Quarter-Hou- r Also
TV .VIZ WL.AV WDOD WKCC
feTXOX WBRC WDSU WISN
WTO WMT KMOX KM Br
WXAX KOIL. WinW KK1I

wa-- o Ksrj
Mills lrofvfi

WGST
1VLAC
WFIIM
KI.RA
irrjF

ocrnH xtsa iaii.n
Brothers WOBT

WDOD WBHC a' W1IT
KKH ICFPT

1! Lvmsn'aBand Aim WCV WOSTttvr r. wbec wnsu wmsl wcco
KUBC KOIL. KFJl-

S JJ Kata Smith Als w: WXYZfwnry wspd wi.ap wis-- wfbjimco kjiox iruih' koii
.TUS Colonel and Dudd Aiwi WOST
ivc."i wi.ap vvnoi. wiii lil'Si
"WI3-- . WFPM K 1 WMT
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X WiBW KI'H KFJF KfSkui: kii i. i;lz
8:00 Band Concert All , WXYZ WON
KMOX. Merrymjkers Onlv WOST1
WBCM WDOD WBP.C WDSf WFBMwcco ickcj wVax wmw kfjf
WACO K OK Ki'L KLZ. Barn Dance

iri'v KF'I i:lBC
8:M Radio Fo-u- Al WGST
Wil"M Wl.vn ' HOD WBKi: WDSC
Vl WFBM KStM WMT KW'"
W.N AX Kill ICIMI AtU LVUl!
KDYI. KIM WIOIU
9:00 She Boat Alw WGST WLAF
IVIir..' W L'"V WMT KMIiC KFH Kol
KKHY
10.00 Bina (ReDeatl 0- -l

wijst ni Hf wDfin wkf.i
WI.Ii' Vil WBKC WDSU WISN
WFIIM WO..-- KCJ WMT KMOX
KMUC KI.l: WXAX KOII. WIBW
KKJF KTUU ir'OP. KDYL. KLZ WON
10:15 Jack Miller A!m WBCM WI.AI
wdod ivnnr wisS" wcco wmi
KTW' WXAX WIBW KRLD KVOP
KDYLKI.Z KFJF
10:20 Belasco Orch. Also WBCM
wdod wnnc wipv ivvax winw
WKBH KFJT KOlt- Quarter.Hour
(Repeat! Oiilv W'GX KOII KMJ
KFI1K KDTL KI.Z
10:4S Ann Leaf Also WLAP WBP.C
WJ1T KMBC
11:00 Lombardo Orch. Alio WMT
KMBC KOL KKPY
11:30 Dance Orch. Also WMT KMBC

394.5 WJZ-NB- C 760
6.15 Jesters Also WCKY WRF.Ntan Sonata Recital Onl WHEX

Fi.T WSM WSB WAPI
"3 nmiywaoa Nignts . Also wjr.
V llil W MAQ KWK Wltr.V KFAB
7:30 Danger Fighters -- r- Uj WL.S
KWK WP.KN KFAB WIBA WTMJ
KSTP WI7BC WPAY KFYIt WTIAt:w wmi; wsn wapi wsmb wjdx
KHKO WOAI KOA KSI. t
7:S0 Selvin's Orch. Also WJP. WLW
W I.S KWK WKI:X
8 Chicago Opera Also Wf.S
8. IB The First Nighter AL WI.W
KYtv KWK wrtr.X WTMJ KSTP
wi:ec winy kitp. koa ksl9:00 Cuckoo Alo WJIt WUAU KU I
WP.EX
S:J0 Clsra. Lu and Em Also WJB
KYW KWK wnix
9:45 Twenty Fingers of Harmony
Also WJIS W HEX
10:00 Amos 'n' Ardy Onlv WMAO
wi.s kwk wnnx kfab wdafWTMJ 1CKTP WCBC WIUS WSM
mil' wsn wriun wjdx ktilsWIHA KPBC WOAI WKY KOA KSL

Topics In Brief Only WMA'
KWK WHEN KFAB WKBC WDAY
KPYP.
10 10 Russ Columbo AUo WJH
WFVP. W RKS KFYB WSB KPBC
KOA
10:i Lew W te. Organ Also W0EN
11rf Mildred Bailey AIsj WJIl
WBI.S- - KFAB

Whitcman's Band Alx. WGAR
WJil KYW WREN'

TELEVISION
WIXAO JOOOkc (WIBO ICOkc)

V- . . '. ),rs.)

AtlOClMttd ffllairTKa nrlnflml aJul... Aa il.4acued -- - United States delegation te the
Mr. LavernaCulbtrtaonyvs held coming disarmament conference at

kfter her husband, AWaort Culbert.Geneva,Switzerland, will be Thea
on. wm Tunnel fcot t death In dor Marrlner of Portland, Me. H

Aa fitieturi. Hohhl v was aooolnted by PresidentHoover

AJ1A3 Mf VOV V -
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Herald WantAds Work for YOU atSmall Costl

Siarlnow ami let HERALD WANT ADS pay for most of your Chrislnins
shopping. They will sell those things you have stored in the hasementor
attic and consider worthless they'll rent that spare hedroom thoy'll
find n job fdr your sparetime they'll work miracles Call todayi RIGHT
NOW! .
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4 HERALD WANT ADS
Where Buyer Meets Seller --- Owner Meets Tenant

&'
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It CeetsSo Litllo

To Advertise
urith

Want Ads

On Insertion!
8a Una

Minimum 40 cent

Insertions
thereafter:

4a Lin
Minimum SO centi

Br the Monthl
U Lin

'Advertisements tet In 10-r- t.

light face typ at double rite.
Want A3

Closing-Hour- ,

Dally ; 12 Noon
'Saturday I(6:10 P. M.

Ma advurtliementaccented on
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Insertion
must b Riven.

Here's tho
Telephone

Numbers:

72Sor729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessServices 6
BANBOrtN. Tb Trnewrlter Man. Is

at Olbton's. phone 3ZS.

Woman Column 7
RpnCIAl. on Crooulcnole perma

nent. 15.25. 11.50. Daniel Uauty
- Shop--. E06 uresr. pnona its.

viJTRrt rata Flnirerwav X5c
Shampoo 25c; Haircut 25c; Mrs.
Nabors. 711 Abrams. phone 1253

Taf tna ramodel your hat
Mrs. Roy Green Mosell Dress Shop

"1 FIIUIT CAKE T1MEI
Call Mrs. EzzelL Phone 8021.

- DRESSMAKING plain sewing
Mrs. T.0. Clingan, 80 Lancas
ter. Phono 318 .

FINGER wave, dried 25c; wet 15c
Opal Wllkerscn, 109 Gregg.

EMPLOYMENT

L5V"SELL necantrees, 50 per cent com-

i mission and free trees for next
I SO days. Write, Stewart Pecan
J Co, Valdosta, Ga.

Help Wtd-Fcm-alo 10
WANT middle-age-d woman to keep
'house; no girls need apply. Ap-

ply 700 East13th St,

FINANCIAL

Money Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
WT pay off Immediately four
payments are mad at this office.

COLLINS & UAKruurr
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 B. Second Phon 162

FOR SALE

HouscholdGoods 16
VrATtDWAx eiirtrlc washer; prac-

tically new: $25. C. G Blckford.
V S03 Gregg, 1031--

Miscellaneous 23
..SOJAUGRpump shotgun $20; 1928

Victory Coupe $100.
West 7lh.

RENTES

Apply

KICULlffurnlthed apartments!elfc
trio rcfrlceratlon: all utility bills
paid: rates reduced. Alta Vista
A partment.

I'UHN. opt. & room. Apply 0i Itun.
nels. Mrs. John Clark.

LIVli AY CAMP COLEMAN
1, A apartments.Bpe-cl- al

rates by week or month.
Mrs-- W. I Uaker. manager.

ClX-rooi- ii furn. housa. in Highland
rarkl Just reflnlehed. .Two-- and
S.room turn apta. on Main, Nolan.
Pouelas or Highland Parle Har-
vey l nix, phon ICO or

OKK tile modern furnished apart
ment: .talep bedroom) parage)
bllial paid) eioi in; em iiuntma.

' j j Hair.
1HHDU furnished rooms In stucco

apartment! everything modern;
bill raid) SIS month. Apply 1401
WestCnd Bt.

rUNISHED apartment close n
all bill paid: 512 Main. Phon
W2.

One. two and apartments
utilities paid. Apply 108 Abrams
JM.

to

307

ltl.

OM-roe- nicely furnished garage
aTtmenttprivate bath close In;
eeojiM wiy call 6S5.

CLOAK fa: wifurnlrhed apartment
1 reoaa: bath, gorag) W Wain
Jt pfcMMi Ml,

THBtat-r- t MrfuralahiMt H--

sm hi, Afly HI KWUMM,
ra.

RENTALS

Bedrooms
bedroom: all conveniences;

Ml Gregg, pnon .

28
Nicn

Rooms & Board 29
NICELY furnished rooms with ex

cellent meals; $7 per week. Mrs.
W. W. Fisher, 60S LancasterBt.

Bouses
MODERN furnlehed house

irarage; 103 Gregg St. Apply 101

Bcurry.
house and pastuie on

West 6th. Apply 800 Bcurry1.

UNFURN. house4 rooms & bath;
modern; at 209 y. 13th. Call 695

or apply 1303 Gregg.

TWO modern cottages; Scurry Bt;
garages; Travis Reed, Plggly-Wlggl-y

Store,phone 681.

THREE-roo- m furn. stucco house;
modern; S23; all bills paid. 307 N.
W. 8th.

FIVE rooms; bath; garage; close
In; 10 East 6th St; one half
block off Main St; $23 per month
Bruce Frailer, phone 649.

Duplexes
FURN. duplex and unfurn.

nous. I'tionf iit.

REAL ESTATE

Business Property 33
SMALL grocery store building wltn

living quarters in nice residence
section of cty; also four room
bouse; rent reasonable; E. T. Iv- -

ey, at Carter Chevrolet Co.

Houses for Sato 36
MODERN house; light and

water; garage;on oo x no It. 101;
$300; Perry Burleson, Wright Air-
port Addition.

FOR TRADE: for cows, calves, a
high speed truckTbr anything you
have; my equity in modern

house, outbuildings, In Big
Spring. Leave reply at Crow's
Grocery, South Scurry street, this
week.

FOUR-roo- modern house; garage;
furnished or unfurnished or will
sell household goods. Mrs. T. A.
Staples, 1707 Benton St.

Business Property 39
FOR SALE OR LEASE email

tourist camp; well located. Ad-
dress P. O. Box 1361, Big Spring.
Texas.

Farms & Ranches 38
FOR SALE OR TRADE 320-ncr-o

unimproved farm 6 miles NE
Stanton; will trade for residence
In Big Spring.Apply 1008 Runnels

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BARGAINS
'30 Chevrolet Sedan$100
'SO Chevrolet wire wheel

Coupe $150
'29 Ford Sedan...., $325
29 Ford Coach $150
'29 Ford Coupo $150
29 Chevrolet Coach $200
Marvin Hull 201 RunnelsSt.

This And That
By Mark .

A blocking halfback Is a valuable
addition on any club. Eligibility
rules deprive the Steers of the ser-
vices of an A-- l man in this partic-
ular. His ability Is such that we
cannotoverlook It, so wo nominate
for the hall of fame JessSlaughter,
for Uie wonderful blocking done in
the stands during the Steer-Mu- s
tang game. Each and every time a
Steerset off with the ball the fans
near Jesswould be sent rolling as
the result of hisefforts to help ad-
vance the ball a few yards further
down tho field. We BUggest however
in the Interest of tho weaker sex
that his blocking ability be demon-
strated on the male fans In tho
coming game.

The best deer story of the year
has all the fish stories ever told
backed off the map. This yarn
comes from, a highly respectedcit
izen no wo wlli not glvo his name
as we havo no desire to lower his
reputation for truth and veracity.
Said hunter took his field glasses
andgot out In the wee hours of the
morning to lie in wait for the big
game. He saw a buck about a mile
anda half away, sneaked over close
to It and then hadto wait until day-
light to shoot.

More detailed Information con-
cerning the above hunter will be
gladly given out It the Interested
party will call this departmentbe
tween the hours of nine p. m. and
three a. m.

Blondy Cross Is In a quandrycon
cerning the game tomorrow on the
Concho and has wired all the
coaches ofthe district for an opin
ion as to the outcome of the con-
flict, Blondy would like to have his
belief that the Cats are due for n
pleasantafternoon confirmed, Tho
coaches havo Ideas like this;

Ed nennlg of the Mustang Is
making preparationsfor the,

tilt with Ablltae. He seemsnot
the lt bit concerned over the
cowlag gawe.

Okxl Pack of MeCawey ka tety
la tea wawr mat tM Mwtuii

have a good Idea as to, tho strength
of tho two clubs as both have clout
ed his Badgers all over tho lot.

Hardy Pcarceof Colorado tries to
rido the fence but voices tho opin
ion that tho Bobcatshavo something
they have not shown so far. He
looks for an Angclo victory.

It. C Hanklns speaksfor Mid
land when ho says the Ponies will
havo no trouble chasing the CaU
all over tho Concho and banging

ggUhclr hide out to dry.

31

Millard Cope who makes the dolly
blundersIn the SweetwaterReport
er dMB this: declaresAngclo Is the
big favorite and the Ponies will be
lucky to win, then gives 10 points
and bets on the Mustangs,

Oble Bristow got plenty smart
when he received Blonds wlro. as
his answerwill testify: "My opin-
ion Is not worth much.I was wrong
lost Wednesday. The Mustangs
should win, but I would not be sur
prised at a victory for the Bob-
cats. If my praying can help, the
Bobcatsare a cinch to win."

Hary Taylor, Bobcat mentor, has
little to say except that ho intends
to play his first suf ig. If his other
intentions are as good as this one
his boys may do Bomethlng. We con
let him on the matter a little fur-
ther. He will not only starthis first
team but he will have to play the
big boys every minute If he ex-
pects to ride them Ponies.

Amos Melton, who nevergot one
right, picks Swfcetwater to win. (We
hope he is wrong again.)

This is the first time we have ev
er heard of a Big Spring delega
tion rooting for an Angelo team
but suchwill be the cose when the
Mustangsand Bobcats take the
field tomorrow afternoon.The big
gest fan In Angelo will not rejoice
more over a Bobcat win than will
the Big Spring fans. Just think
what would mean to have thatL W, H. "Lone Star" fa--

IT for iba football hisold title settled out here In Steer
stadium next Thursday,

Blondy comes out wltn mc state
ment that the ed smart mo-
ney Is riding on the Mustangs. We
can't seeanything smart aboutbet
ting on either club in a game like
the one to be slaved tomorrow aft.
The money In our opinion
would be secure in the fortunate
one s pocket.

The best crack of the year comes
from Amarillo whero the fans arc
promising to give the members of
trio football team a trip home for a
Christmas present in case the
Sandics down Lubbock next week
Wo can think of no better expres
sion of gratitude.

Don't forget that jou will be able
to get reports of tho Swcctwatcr--
Angelo game from the Herald of--
fico tomorrow afternoon after
o'clock.

Bill Collyns drops us a letter of
sympathy from McCamcy express-
ing his regrets that the Ponies
trounced the Steers on tho 11th
He is comforting though when he
says the Bobcats will thrown them
for a loss tomorrow. Here's hoping,
Bill.

Mary Willis Circle
Finished Quilt Top

Tho members of the Mary Willis
Circle met at the home of Mrs. J
A. Boykin Tl ursday and spent a
Very enjoyable session finishing
their quilt top and making plans
for the winter work. ,

The hostcs served refreshments
to tho following: Mmes. W. B. Buch
anan, Pearl HardcasUe, John Ory, here.
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W. H. "Lone Star" Bietz. crafty coach at the Haskell Indian In
stitute, Is shown-- above. Sketches showfamous "Dead Indian" play,
which DIeU has abandoned,but which may be revived at any time
for a vital touchdown. Tho ball carrier shown downed In position 1,
passes ball (position 2) while prone before opposing backs have re-
turned to their stations. The trick has earnedmany touchdowns.

it Diets Is
tricks

smart

mous
HasKeir Indian teams pull. In
this, the fourteenth of a series
of football articles written by the
outstanding creches themselves,
Dle'--Z explulns the old "Dead In-

dian' play he learnedat Carlisle
during the regime of Pop

By W. H. (LONE STAB) DIETZ
(Uead Football Coach, Haskell In

dlan Institute)
LAWRENCE, Kaa. UP) The

"Dead Indian" play, as It became
knowa, was originated at Carlisle
by Glenn S. Wernerabout 1910 and
was successfully used for several
seasons there-alter-, several touch-
downs resul'jng from its use.

Ono of thJ most notable rune
scored from Uiiti play occurred in
the Pcrnsylvania-Carllsl- e gamo in
1911, in which Gus Welch, clever
quarterbackaid open field runner,
who at tho i recent timo is assist
ant cotiCh at the university of Vir-
ginia, carried tho ball C5 yards for
a touchdown.

In this game, Jim Thorpe, who
at that timo was a nationally
known star, w&s unable to play be
cause of Injurlet, and consequently
Coach Warner emphasized that this
play bhould be used to off-s- et this
handicap.

Tho play is most effectively used
in a team's own territory, about
the lm.-- , where a kick for-
mation Is a constant threat, with

H. H. Squires Clarence Miller, A.
P. Clayton. H. G. Hull, J. C. Mitch-
ell, Roy Lay and Olen Hull.

Mrs. L. O. Rogers of Dallas,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. A
Hathcock, Is visiting her parents

Football Games,November 21
EAST

Team Place 1930 Score
Harvard vs Yale , Cambridge 13--0

Columbia vs Syracuso New York
Boston Col. vs Boston U. Boston . 47--7

Fordham vs Bucknell ., ,, New York 12--0

VUlanova cs Georgetown Philadelphia c... 13--0

Lehigh vs Lafayette ...Bethlehem 8

Navy vs Southern Methodist Annapolis ..., 7--

West Virginia vs PennState Morgantown t
Army vs Urslnus .West Point t 18--0

Brown vs New Hampshire Providence 0--7

Holy Cross vs Loyola (Md ) Worcester 32--0

CENTRAL
Notre Dame vs Southern Calif..... South Bend n... 27-- 0
Ohio Stato vs Illinois Columbu .... 12--0

Michigan vs Minnesota Ann Arbor 7-- 0
Iowa vs Northwestern . Iowa City
Indiana vs Purdue Bloomlngton 7--6

Chicago vs Wisconsin Chicago 4

Marquette vs Crelghton Milwaukee 19--7

Dctro:t s Michigan Stato Detroit 0--0

Drake vs Grlnnell Dcs Moines 20--7

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Denver vs Temp .,,, Denver o.vr ....
Colorado vs Colorado Col. ,, Boulder
Colorado Aggies vs Colo. Teachers,Fort Collins .. 26-- 0
Wyoming vs Santa Clara Cheyenne ,,...-.- . ,..n.

WEST
Stanford vs California ,,,, Palo Alto rrrr. 41-- 0
Univ. of Cal. at L. A. vs Oregon... Los Angeles ..,. i. 0-- 7
Nevadavs Sai FranciscoU.,.,,,. Reno ,,..,.,..,f.. 13-2-0

Gonraga vs Washington State.,.,Spokane 1

Arizona vs DePaul Tucson i ...
MontanaState vs Brlgham Young. Butte i. 0--

SOUTH
Tulane vs Gewanee New QsMeans -- ..
Georgiavs Auburn ,, Columbus, Go. .t. ...?... 39-- 7
North CarolinaSf. vs. So. Carolina Raleigh
Maryland vs Washington& Lee.. College Park j.,...,,.. 41-- 7
Georgia Tech'-v-s Florida , Atlanta ,,,,....-,-.
Duke vs North Carolina .,.,.,,,. Durham , ....., 0--0

PeorgeWashingtonvs N, Dakota. Washington i.,r,,.f,ri.. .i...
SOUTHWEST

Kansasvs Missouri ...., ,...,...,Lawrence vrT....vnvuiTf 32-- 0
Nebraska v Iowa State .,,.,...,Llpcoln .,,.,,.--, ,,,11-1- 2

KansasState vs No. Dakota A ggs. Manhattan j,, ...... .. .....
Baylor vs Texas Christian ... .... Waco ,.,,,.,,....,,...(. 32-1- 4

Rke v Ark4 ,.,,,,.,...,,,,,Houtcm. ..,,,,......n. 0--7

Oklahoma AAM, v Wichita .. Willwater ,,.,.......,m .12-- 0
Qfcta. CKy U, vs, X, Weajeyaa,.Oklahoma City 4...x.nr ,...

the backs rather
deep and tho line some
what scattered.

SFTgTTTT-r-a
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defensive playing
defensive

The back behind center gets the
ball or. a "lob'' pass, drives into
the lino betweenleft guard and
tackle end Is generally tackled by
the dvfensivo right halfback, who!
plays ir.front of the hole.

Naturally, other defensive
backs aro drawn up to this point
in backing up the play.

t'

the

Tho oxfensivo line then move
up to the point whero the ball car
rier is lying on the ground In a
rather prone position. Another
back, addressingthe prone one,
says,

"Are you hurt?"
Tho ball canler gels up slowly

and responds,
"Oh, I'm all right," and throws

the ball to a third back who, with
the aid of the flanking linemen
and Lacks, circles around the op
ponents end, usually for long
gains which have resulted in many
touchdowns.

I used this play for many years
after leaving Carlisle, in coaching
on the Pacific coast, and produced
several champion teams. This play
was a regular part of our reper-
toire. It was successfully uced time
after time with gratifying results.

In late yeur3 I have abandoned
it, but there is nothing in tho rules
to prevent a. backfleld man from
acting as a paster of the ball from
the end position, and the play Is
perfectly legal in every respect,

Mrs. McDowell Has
Lovely Party For

Ft. Worth Guest

Mrs. L. S. McDowell was hostess
at her beautiful homo on Scurry
street Thursday afternoon for a
bridge party complimenting Mrs.
Frances Hlgglns, of Ft. Worth,
who is visiting her son and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hlgglns.

Fall flowers were the floral
decorations. The honor guest was
given an attractive hot dish mat
as a prize. Mrs. T. J. Hlgglns re-
ceived a similar gift for high cut
Mrs. Wolfo made high score and
was given a trump marker.

A delicious plate luncheon was
served to the following: Mmes.
Frances Hlgglns, T. J. Hlgglns,
John Clarke, B. F. Wills, S. A.
Hatchcock, Victor Melllnger, Joe
Copcland, Tom Slaughter, C. O,

Hennon, Jimmy Little, Omar Pit
man, E. E. Fahrenkamp, Otto
Wolfe, V. Van Gleson, Julius Eck-ha-

and Ellen Gould.

(M

Lovely Luncheon
Given Petroleum

Club By Hostess
Mrs. W. V. McDonald entertain-

ed tho members of tho Petroleum
Bridge Club with one of tho pret
tiest luncheons of tho season at
tho Crawford Hotel Thursday.

Tho tablo for twelve players, was
set In tho parlon Tho centerpiece
was of lovely red rosebuds and
whlto chrysanthemums;tho table
was spreadwith a lovely damask.
linen cloth. A very delicious lunch
eon was served.

The guests afterward played In
an upstairs suite.

Mrs. Le Fever won high score
and was given Normandlo lace
boudoir pillow and Mrs. Grove,
who won low, a Madeira dresser
scarf.

Mrs. W. A. Earnest was the only
guest.

The members present were
Mmes. B. L. Lo Fever, Mitchell
Groves, L .A. Talley, Bob Austin,
W. B. Hardy, H. S. Faw, Monroe
Johnson, Frank Hamblln, P. H.
Liberty and Miss Lynn Jones.

Mrs. Talley will bo the next host
ess.

I

Local ChristianLeaders
Partakein Programof

District At Stcccttcalcr

A largo crowd of peoplo went
to Sweetwater for the district con
vention meeting of the Christian
Church which was held there Wed
nesdayand Thursday!

The Rev. D. R. LIndley was the
presidentand gavean address Wed-
nesdaymorning on "Christ Preemi-
nent In the Individual." He alsocon
ducted the session on religious

E. B. Bethcll was the choir di
rector and sane a vocal solo Wed
nesdaymorning. Mrs. J. R. Crcath
led the dcva'Jonal service of that
session

The meeting endedwith a Span
ish banquet Thursdayevening.

Thosewho went from Big Spring
were: Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Bohan-non-;

Mr.. and Mrs. J. R. Creath;
the Rev. D. R. I.lndley, E. B. Beth- -

ell; Mmes. Willard Read, F. M. Pur-
ser, J. H. Stiff, J. D. Wallace. C
M. Shaw, Louts Owen, H. G. Hill,
F. R. Peck, M. A Berry, D. C. Ham-
ilton, D. A. Newland, G. W. Hall

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations. Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

204 Runnels Phone 70

Dr. B. Dicpenbrock (D.C.)
706 E. 13th St.

Chiropractic. Light & Color
Theraphy. Electro tc Radio
Therapy. Pathodyn Dietetics.

Tclcphono 701

DR. W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

402
PUroleuni Bldg.
PHONE 3G6

ODD LOTS
The man who studies values
now will be the one who
makes the greatest profit
when the upturn comes.

30$ Down, Balance in
10 Monthly Payments
We will finance the purchase
of any listed securities on
tho above terms In lots of

FIVE SHARES UP
SecuritiesFinance

Corporation
of Fort Worth, Texas

El Paso Branch
305 Mills Bldg.

MAIL THIS COUPON

Name ,

Town
Send me complete Informa-
tion on how I may purchase
good listed stocks on your
finance plan.

BIG SPRING'S GROWTH IS
DEPENDENT" UPON ITS

INDUSTRIAL EXPANSION

Our Industrial expansionIs assured when our citizens, as a
whole, boost and uso their products.
COSDEN LIQUID GAS Is a quick starter on cold mornings. Is a
clean burner with plenty of pep, power and mileage, Nothing
more can be expected from a motor fuel.

Consistently supporting the things that supportyour town, puts
jou in ine ciass wun inosewno taaeopportunity oy ine lorctoctcr
and force local nrosneritv and Individual success. (

It just happensthat your gasoline purchasesIn Big Sprint: are
helping yourself and your town, pr helpingcome other city a re-
finery operationto your own personalhurt,'eventually,WHICH T

FLEWELLEN SERVICE
Stotrlbutors for CotdenUo.&40a, ValroUfee Otis, Drlco

' jtettttlea i4 Km4 WUte Arrow Tires

L. A. Kubanks, Btevo Baker, J.F,
Kennedy; Mines Lucille Berry, El
izabeth Owens, JosephineDabney,
Beatrice Hill- - end Claudlne Bhaw

Mrs. Glenn Guilkey
Joins Ace High Club

The Aco High Bridge Club met
with Mrs. Randall Plcklo Thursday
afternoon at tho homo of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rlx,
for a very happy sessionof bridge,

The rooms were profusely deco-
rated with roses. Mrs. Ike Knaus
made guest high and received bath
powder In a lovely pewter bowl.
Mrs. McKInncy madevisitor's high
and received a very attractive
scoro pad.

Mrs. Glenn D. Gutlkey was re
ceived as a new member.

A dainty Balad coursewas served
to tho following: Mmes. Knaus, C
W. Deatu, Leon Smith, Larson
Lloyd, Alfred Collins, Llndsey
Marchbanks, L. T. Sledge, Ed
Prlchard, Guilkey, D. M. McKIn
ncy; Misses Lola Bell Stewartand
Margaret Carter of San Antonio.

Mrs. Collins will bo the next
hostess.

.Opens Sat..
Quick ServiceSta.

High test Gas 15c
Qt. Oil lOo with S gal. Gas.

North End of GreggSt. Viaduct

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attornoys-at-La- w

General Practicein All
Courts

Fisher Bldg.
Phono501

-

VUIflk

ThanMany
Better
Suit $10 MORE

BasketWeaves Browns
SUkEes era8pencil u

UNIQUE CIRCUS COMDf
South Ward PT.A. Is plalnt

to give a unique circus Mo4ay;
night at the school house t 8
o'clock. Each room will containa
different show. There will be pop
corn booths, peanut booths, cages
of wild animals, a parade, fancy
dancing and an good,
show. The programwill be given
In full In Sunday'sHerald.

Trench Mouth Healefl j

Your friends dare noi say so but '
your soro gums and foul breath,
don't mako folks UVyou any bet '

ter. Loto's PyorrheaRemedyheals i
worst cases If used as directed. It
is not a mouth wash or paste,and i

is sold on a money back guarantee
Cunningham A Philips adv. )'

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phono 281
PetroleumBldg.

MADISON BARBER
snop

Located Bear First National
Bank

NEW Location

Printing & Office

Supply

216 East 8rd fit

Extra
Trousers

$4.00
Shadow Stripe 0Jrlfis worsteds 1s5ss.5--?a:'

Hmw9M

-- , i- -- : Vora!
Biggest VWU- V- -- -

Save You $6 to $10
..it0UK". .1. fuuNewest "th Fabrics.,.warm

Weaves. .

Materials tinln Colors i..HerriBg- -

' er- w- .,. VBH'd
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cqntnued yrtoM paoh p
wa ttrst cousin, and Horace Tot

toft, a Southernerwhom she had
Wrve-- r wet before, the con of a
friend of her mother'. Everv one
had a comparativelygood

k Beraeir. courtesy demanded
that she, aa hostess, should receive
attention and the attention had
keen granted in exactly

"Go on," Nolly said. '
' hd on rry yellow saUn and

tola looked her best In white tulle
one laughed and talked a lof

W

had time

that way.

;nd Tony Grkcombe sang some
lunny songs amrwards." He hadn't,lsut that was the sort of party 'e--
nlce wculd naye liked to have giv

san.
"A" usual'Venlc left Nolly's aglow

I

""H "r own weavingof life's pat

a

.Gay
poor...

bands
this great

game again

Sound News
Comedy

Battle"

NEW LOW PRICES
Matinee

Any Seat
Children

Night

Lower Floor
Children lOo

leather oxfords new

Extra quality leather.

Heavy

3Tart large size doubt
Now

Ladles'

and long
low prices

--Values to $45.00

98c

Urn the eeslgn her
choosing. Her thoughts played

about mirafi1
she hadgiven. She actually

uevea nerseu time she
reacned Park Avenue. Nora admit-
ted Venice with hmw
face, the dronp gone from the
mature inouin.

It was that Thnniliv (hot
Mulr chose rive Vnl,.
went the Braidings', the beige

in oot, at about three.
OU Can't Inln

rags, now, Nolly" she said, "but
come eariy. .Mother's having

promised to get
In UniC thUtl--a .n.11.
swceUy trie ladles. Mrs. Mulr's
ucHKnuui daughteryou know sort

tiling.
"What nulunm rn j..now, carefully time

TRIES T """
TODAY

1 "GIRLS JSSiaaw
ABOUT 53IW

'Vyyy1 Ulyan iCVW.
Uyyr Tashman VCVW
p V&L J SATURDAY SJJ ONLY N

'IvVV

i'

P.Henry'sRomanticBad Man. cavalier . chivalrous
bandit...plaguelng the rich...helping the always
enamoured...never In love.

TNI

CISCOKID
WARNER BAXTER

EDMUND LOWE

FridayandSaturday
Sweetwater-Bi-g Spring:

Football Game
The crowds. ..the .

touchdowns. . .see
on the screen.

Co-Featur- es

Paramount

"Barnyard

:

30c
i0c

Balcony 30c
40c

The

Men's
Dress Oxfords

In

"$2.98 - $3.98

Men's Boots
Heavy

soles

$4.98-
- - 5.98

Extra
BLANKETS
wool,

bxamceu. only

$1.19

$1.98

$2.49

and Children's

COATS

Short at
these

$1.95
$4.95

Other Coats

$14.95-519.- 95

Men's

atTUrd

$9.95

(a of

thn Hin.
ner be--

11 Dy uie

fc n ..,-
Im

r
to n ! an

to
vciv a

tret mil, nlnrf
1

u.u id
ten una i back

tO 1Jat all

ui
a n

i cansit 'til it's

V

vita

the

v Preview

Saturday
11:30 P. M.

Joe E. I

Brown I

la
V "Local Boy

Makes II

Good" IIL

Men's

SUITS

M UIC

i

wool materials in
new with 3 pairs
of trousers.

$8.49

$11.49

$14.95

K
W omen's

DRESSES
Fine quality silks, fall

Buy at these
prices.

$2.95

$3.95

$5.85

$9.85

School
Pants

69c
89c

Victor

j

$3J50'

$2.89

to go hut X mutt haveytnrto help
me."

Nolly looked thoroughly charm
Ing. The velvet frock fell to her
ankles and bid the leg.
It was square-cu-t at the neck and
her small, dark face-- rose above
the soft In flushed ex
cltcment

"And hero's a surprtle," said
Venice, searching In her bag.

It was a loni; of corals,
Nolly reached out for It. then

drew Lack her hand.
"Oh, no, Venice, I couldn't possi

bly take It"
"You must. It a a coming out pre

sent."
"Well oh. thtv do look lovrlv."

Nolly braced herself on a table and
stood en tlptoo to see in tho mir
ror over the mantel. "Thank you n
million times."

sno sat ncrrclt carefully In a
chair, spreading the skirt artistical
ly aoout her, enc hand feeling anx
iously of tho corals.

"And here I sit." hc said, "until
It's time to go. How do I look?"

"Llko a cover Judge. 'Lndj
In Walling,' ' laughed Venice with
real admiration.

HEADACHE
Due To Constipation

OFTEN one of the first-fe- lt

effects of constlpaUon Is a
HEADACHE. Get at the

of the trouble with a
dose or two of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht. Don't stran
gle nature'soutcry with mere j

but relieve the
constipation enjoy the re-

freshing relief which thou-
sands of people

from the useof Black-Draug- ht

In such conditions.
Black-Draug- ht Is made of

finely powdered leaves and
roots approved medicinal
plants.

Mr. L. P. Duncan, 329 W.
Lincoln St., Tullahoma,
Term., writes: "A few weeks
ago I had headache. Hav-
ing Black-Draug- ht hand
and knowing It was good, I
took It and It relieved me.
A few nights ago, I took it
again with splendid results."

M-- u

THEDFORD'S

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

" Bold by dniszista, to 25tf packages.

Not in 12 yearshave u beenable to buy the high grade merchandise at the low
offered in MellinRer's CALAMITY SALE. Shop and compare. . come In to-

morrow. prices will astoundyou.

All
styles

styles

2.49

Work Fasts
79c

$1.19

DAM

All the
styles. All

new
styles. several

Boys'

Melliager

Kiddles
White-Boot- s

Value

coffee-colo-

string

for

bot-
tom

pain-killer- s,

have re-

ported

of

on

prices

HOSIERY
Women's all silk hosiery.
Now

49c

BLOOMERS
A real savings on silk

29c

PieceGoods

Mixed silks, In solid colors

and patterns. Buy now.

49c

59c

79c

Ladies'Shoes
Good styles and materials.
Calamity 6-- t nn
Price ., !lrUo

Children's Shoes
All leather shoes for school

. wear. (Q
Now :... J70C

House Shoes
All styles. Values to $123

only 79C

Men's-Boy-a'

Sweaters

$1.98 - $2.19
$2.98

MELLINGER'S
Mala atTkkd

But rwhln homeward to a taxi
sno raw urn inns rigure sitting
there with plhos In Its patient at- -

tendanr far it flint thai wa.
mora than two hours away. Nolly"
blggajt evening, and It was only a
dinner at a ycung man's apartment
wun ner motner and rather accom-
panying her.

Christmas, Lincoln's Birthday,
Washington's niHh.lnv Raat.f. .......H, UVMIIU.
marched slowly by. Venice's Invi-
tations became fewer, duller, far-
ther apart Nst a word from Drake
Farrellv nnrl atiA t,a m, 4t.
thought of his eventually telcphon
line rcsaiumiv iram nur mnri Hit.
tintr with her innthot nn. Av.lnn
she was surprisedto ax Mr xtnit
unexpectedly put down her news--
pajer, cyo ner wun discouragement
In her clance and nnv n ihnuM,
deen end iiaiiuun
had been reached, "I think I'll take
you atroaa nxt month, Venice."

tuopynght, Harriet Henry)

In the midst of plans for de-
parture, Drake- telephone at last.
In the next Installment. What
docs he want?

HOMETOWN
(Continued From Page 1)

are 100,000 persons In Texas whose
uvciinooa depend directly upon
me operation of these plants."

Countlnc those vmnlm-o- in.it- -

ivti resun oi inese operations, the
Journal estimated 250.000 Tex&ns
woum do inrown out of Jobs.

.The refineries represent an In-
vestmentof at least $500,000,000 In
Texas and pay their proportionate
share of taxes, It is further point-
ed out

2t Is not nfCPAr- - riaMa 4f.
Journal, that the refining plants be
luvaieu in icxas.

The oil Indtlatrv Vina V,n iv,.
greatestcontributor to Texas pros--
eprny in me past 15 years and to
cust the companies would mean n
lar greater iosa to Torn, fhnn i

There you are!

Take your pick, figure it out for
yourself.

?

prlttrtam nnil'IM rmirt ahttm. U-- 6

on themselves by their tactics of
the past few years; they have
grown too blatantly Intent Upon
dominating the Industry and, In-
stead, of allowing the small Inde-
pendent tolive and makea Utile
money, have 'deliberately declared
there Is no place In the business
for the small operator,thus throw- -
tnff down the iraiintlrl in tftnnn mthn
oppose domination of any Industry
oy any email group or minor
corporations.

And aswo pointed out a few days
BEX) If AllreJ should win thnun
suits ho will be one at leastwho will
nroflt bv It The bulk nf vnter nrn
against the big business man first,
last anu an ui time, in good times

oau.

Thereforevounc Jlmmv will h n
popular CUV if he whlni thn hln
boys.

KIWANIS
(Continued From Page1)

fight cleanly."
Bay Wtllcox and Joe KuvkmitnU

made brief announcements, tho for-
mer urclnc sunrtort of thn rilv ir.iv.
planting campaign and the latter
reminding Kiwanlans of the Com-
munity Chest campaign.

uuests of Individual Klwanlant
Included N. H Abrams of Waco,
Frank White of LuhhnrV n tCardwcll of Big Spring, Jack nhc-ta-n

of Blcr SDrlnir. .Too Hnihr.ui. nt
Big Spring. J M Hooks of Abilene,
Mane Williamson of Big Spring,
and J. H. Samons.

MUSTANCS
(coxTiNpnp from paoh 7)

with the Ponies
Battle Of Words

Prior to the real pnmmMi.nt ,r
tho week Millard Cnn. nf !...i.water, and Blondy Cross, who is-
sues tho publicity from tho Con-
cho, aro waging a battle of words
secona to none ever seen in this
Section. With rarh wrlto r..l
to convince the fans of the oppos--the companiesthemselves, It Is de-- Ing team that It Is all over but tho
shouting and that neither the
Ponies nor the Mustnnir hn n no
thing to rave about the ballyhoo
goes merrily on.

While tho two teams mav ho
'evenly matched their respectlv

There Is no doubt but that the) press agenU are even more so Inlarge cmopanles have brought this the matter of hokum dished out

Xn7l WjI.Kv. 4. TV

". v.'.,?;'".. "J."Ar.
'CO

'

Wl, ticatrr it Uriu Toticco Ca.s-- . i 'iiStiSt-'- '' ' "" ' 5

aa Information-seekin-g --bunch
of fans. Either way you pick the
winner you aro liable to bo wrong.

i

Talilcqtiah BridgeChiL
MeetsAt Tho Crawford

The membersof the Tahlequah
Bridge Club were entertained ut
the Crawford Hotel by Mrs. Victor
Martin with a delicious luncheon
Tho tablo was attractively arrang
ed with an autumn centerpieceof
rruu and leaves.

Mrs, Martin made high score and
Mrs. Bttss second high. There wcro
no visitors present.

Those attending were Mmes. E.
O Ellington, J. B.. Young, n. B.
Bliss, A. E .Pistole, It. W. Henry,
O. L. Thomas, and Miss Portia
Davis.

MAUKET 1IOUKS CHANQED
The hoursof the Clubhouse Mar

ket have been changed. The new
hours are 9 to 11. The market
plans to offer several surprises to-
morrow. In addition to Its regular
products of lye hominy, doughnuts;
makes, pics, there will be white
nut bread tomorrow and home-
made fruit bars. Unless a blizzard
gets here first there will bo proba-
bly plenty of freshly shelled green
peas.

Mrs. L. Ik Freemanwill be man
ager tomorrow.

i
Mrs. G. T. House, who accompan

led by her son and daughter, Mr
and Mrs WaJeHouse, hasbeen vis
iting her brothel, I. I Wade, hat
returnedto her home In Benjamin

.OpensSat..
Quick ServiceSta.

High test Gas ISo
Qt. Oil 10c with 5 gal. Ona.

North End of Gregg St. Viaduct

Auto
REPAIR WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Elec. Service
Frank Jones, Prop.

SOS W. 3rd
G. W. Kllgorc, Mechanlo

Purefood,pure milk, purewater
in all the thingsyou eat or drink,
you want absolutepurity.

rig , ?T" " - i. "--V' " v c

jx.

SAXVATKW AJHKY BINTOat

Mrs. O. V, Orlcf, ot the Salvation
Army, suggeststhat people In town
wno ptan to commute to me
Thanksgivingdinner for tho needy
telephone her beforehand, If pos-
sible, and give her an Idea of what
they expect to bring. In this way
she will know how many to care
for. Many people have announced
intentions ot contributing some-
thing and plan to do so the day be
fore. Mrs, arlet will appreciate
knowing as early as possible what
she can expect.

1S8J

Eli
bkK

ftllWl I 1 luJV

Purity counts

Store That Quality Built

Making cigarettesas pure as they can be
made is our business. And it's your bus-
iness, too becauseyou smoke them.

All the materials that go into the making of
Chesterfield cigarettes arc again and
againby expertresearchchemiststo seethat they,
areabsolutelycleanandpure. Justlike the things
you eator drink.

The tobacco is pure. The right kind mild,
sweet and ripe! Handled throughout by the
most modernmachinery.

The paper is pure., Clean. White. The best
cigarettepaperthai moneycan buy.

There is cleanlinessin everystep of Chester-
field's manufacture. Old-fashion-

ed methods
have been discarded, and arc
made and packed in modern sanitary factories
where even theair is washed,and changedevery
four-and-one-h-

alf minutes.

Every day more men and women are chang-
ing to Chesterfield. And changingfor good!
Four big reasonsclinch the choice: Milder-T- aste

Better Pure Satisfy,

F i'ri'"s

Mm Pafttiftb Decker, -

! visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. D.,Wlft- -

banks. Miss Decker u Jr. Wm-bank- s"

eliter. i
i f yy

Mrs. "W. P. Alien of MhteW M
Mrs. Clarence Notrls et 'Mmn&ttm,
arrived rriuay to viu sar. imijn
J. T. Allen, tor several clays.

SPECIAL HOSE SAUC
SATURDAY

Full fashionedall silk he 796
a pair.

O'KEAJVS BOOTMPIT

.s JMiss Simplici,,;l
V. ".

9y J 1!

..will add charm grace'
to the nverage ana run iig-ur- o.

A new elastla .cross
back buttoning gives added
comfort. Elastic sections at
side and front.

$3.50
To

r

BRASSIERES AND

UPIDTTS

complete stock In the new-
est styles and materials.

25c to $2.50

J. &W. FISHER
Tho

in cigarettes,too

mtti

tested

Chesterfields

GOSSARC)

$7.5G!

i.
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